
Pack falls to Florida in
foggy, disappointing
Gator Bowl
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A revealing look a—tMUNC’s
boys in blue that’s sure to
make Heel fans see red
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Fraternity court residents waiting for renovations
l)‘ Erika Farr iiixs -ill\t‘ tlnx siiniiiiii' ll‘sll \llll llit pioietl has heen hiokeii into l’iiit l{l|ii.tili‘s said when the lllllttt Wltir't tlie\ piishz-tl it lulxls lllllll tall thiei tilia-n last --iiiniiiei 'tzz- teistt\ atteitipigtl to make Ii'l‘tlll»"lttlls ‘.l en iiiitil t llll‘llll.l\ l‘lt‘dls \t.‘llll|\l .lllil iii-\t \tlllillitl ls’lwaili -, on .iiiotl‘ei tiateinitx lionse aWhen Siema (hi ll.lli‘|ilil\ 'tow the\ [V'itllllst‘il new tk'lllllL'\ at s.tlil :‘li‘ltl‘ oi starltnt t illed the \itet’resliletit Rtihett I My tiies i.» start. tlie l‘i‘;'tll|llll;‘ ot this stiititnet ‘ lietatise eat h lioiisi‘ tost~ .ihi-tit Lll‘lllst'lll‘l illltl ei‘Ill[\lillllt tl .ihoiitlIl his ellaptei's tlititlt ht lliill’se‘. he lohn Rlioailes. li.iteiiiit\ (otiil hltltltltl to tepati the piotett is .i the noisi 'usuall} ends up stating; at the \k'll:ng in lil'llsll’dllttlt lislt has heeiiwaiting tot se\eial months toiStudent l)e\elopment thePl]_\le‘;ll Plant to |llsl.tll .i iiew keiling with ttte tltiotesteiit lights thatwould improi e ilie siiiiaiioii"We'\e heeii [‘liillllst'tl new at

.“L‘i‘l \l\‘\\\lllltlt'li'l.ltl\
totiitieiii

Hunt vows to fight for

C-System schools
l B)‘ .I. Keith .loi’tlzinStatt Vtmtw

l’redietitie that he will take a leadiiie iole tllitttpriwine \oith (Lnohna's giiihtn illll‘>"l\lties iii his iiptomine lx'lllle (tt‘\e'lll«" elettl Jim lltiiit said liiestlas that he ltttllls moret'undiiie and hiiileet lli".ll‘.ltl'. liit (h: l \tSystemlliiiil also said ll!‘ wane llti h. ’;vNC. Mate l iiiieisiix h:s .illlla llt. Ailits two most .tl‘ill‘,lii‘tt‘ twin-w» 'tii-('enlenttial t .iiiigiiis ti'uea'th atea .'!t.l ‘la$00 million l nteitainineiii lint; \pom \lt'It.lneat ('at'tei l’inlm \tailiiiin'"l‘he l \t' haste-in iieeils .l ie i' ._'i whim-1vIn llte gmeinoiship .tllil l ii: emit. to h.that." he said Ilii'i't: the l.li'\'l\le'\\ at '.~downtown ttaiisilion oltiee "t lat lllil\s tsitie-haw put us on the maplllllll. 5‘ \tltl lls‘ \ll‘\'\ iltll [\ldl‘. li‘ sitt‘lti‘tl,illL' lll‘~lt’.ltl sllL'L’t‘sli'il Ll." ..Il‘Itt\ llllett\L'\\ersit) liiiaittes would he ltt'lllt‘tl tr.

From left to right, (ampers Mark Huhhard Ilreshman, textile anineeririgi.Richard Burnette Ifreshman, fmironmental lngineeringi, lmen Barker(Freshman, (ommunitatioiisi and tell (.arland ilreshman, lmironmental ei'Engineeringi pass the time with a game ot tards luesd.i\_

lettiiiz,‘ .iilttiitiisttatots ilei tde what to do withllllltl\loi example when they train ieseatthtiiiids. l llllttls ttiex ought to he aide to lseepthem " he and 'lhit I also think the iini\etsills s iniist llllilltl'll the mine znipiownieiitl‘lt’s"“\ iisi'n' inotie‘. inoie t‘llitlt‘llll\. thatU\e?‘w‘tii‘ «in “It I lit: t think it s [an toilllit‘. ‘l‘lltw he ~l" tioiii that\ \\.t~-oi tl‘tli‘ut x-tio titeuoii-slx si'iseil asttwth “Min l‘ls‘ llant spzcsa-dit's ti;‘|i:"t ihont L eiitt ll':l.il ( ,i:::i»i. aHIHI an anti ot land n-tt \xtii' li'tt.ls'wad tlii. \i st i ilexelot‘an' .t .l' Mlltltt‘.ittt:i" l'lt‘ l‘slx\.\"l tiiisiia'ss .lllil itiilmti.ilespit; tint :i'oi, it s stow stat: .tflil tii:.i' . .llilllliittllli'\lltitit hit the ‘ijyi-‘l t "ioz‘al .tlli'?‘has .aiisetl tli.~ ia‘nims s llltllillttt'sst'si‘i'tiigitl: so lat lint tailed lllt' tottet't‘l iil titnt:ll'.‘ hi.siiiess and Nine itots solid H
GOVEnNOR.

alwassthat thel \tiiiidei
lltit

i .iiiipoitt to: |haslselhall

\tiitleiits eiiitnhleil and .awneditseiessed. iii.iii\ teaIi/eil tliit

.iiea iliiet lot said l‘lt‘t'lk‘\\ lias heeti iiiatoi li‘lls‘\.tltilll .tllll iitiileistaiid lie wtlllt‘ the piohleiiis the \tllllldtslow hetaiise iepaiis iaii he made ahls takes liltlt‘ to \i‘ttlltli'l.' tots ham .iiiiipleteil loiit ot |‘with when the hoiises .iie eiiipt_\ Rlioailes said lion as on l iateinitx ( oniitaii't ha\e \t‘ll‘lllhllt‘ll l‘lsll iiiiestioned the \aliihtx oi lti iil l'oliotl [llt'\lilt'lll ot lstippaiii the tattlities when the thesetiitieiesttaiiits \lpl'a in ol the toiii ll.llt‘lll|l|i's.iie hete hetanse the "It lthe noise! doesn I pint a that teti'netl iiew it'lllllL"s this stiiiilliitst .lllsl ilehtis «ltsllll‘ls tlit eii\i ptiihlein with its then it shouldn't t.» llu‘l, ~eeiiieil pleased with the'ls'lioailes said tlietii.” l tsli saiil i: ~iilts

’\\e got new \t'lllll‘.’\ this sittntnetthe\ look ptelt\ lllsl .llltl the Hitoiesteiit llL‘llls .iie .iii llllttlit‘sk‘t'tt‘lllo\et the old ones. ' l’ollot ls, said\laiiiietiaiite lililltlt'ltlslialetiiit\ (‘oiiit «go hexoinlieiiiiies. lioweteiIt takes loiii weelss to pet atlotteeil diam tised. and it a lllsl's isl‘ttllsi‘tl it lalses ahoiit a weels to yetll lt\.edr" l'lsll saidRlloailt‘s illsafjtet'tl’ltasitalh things eel tised thenext day" Rhoades said lltl‘aeM't.

HitIll”!

l‘sHllL‘l’) t‘tiitqwi Watt
(.meiiim t‘lt'tl lim Hunt dist tisses his plans tor the tuture ot the UN( -5ystem during aniiiteniew with leiliiiiiian Hunt said he will help N( 5U hv (ontrihuting to (entennial( am )lh H‘st'iIH h area and the Sim million lntertainment and S )orts Arena near (arter-l llmles \tailitiiii

etting set to welcome

our baby blue—clad pals
ll} (Stir) “lse \eiiioi t had llllL'L'llls didn'tthink so lliete sltotild he tttote;‘t’i‘;‘lt i‘lll lis'lt' H llttL‘L’!ll\ \.ll\l

lti lll.t|l\ l\ ". ”at l'eviple and to li.i\e ittiite'\( i‘itp lltll tiiitlegin\(\l l‘Inlet» hi i .is it lh ltltll inoiiiii.J. oiil\ llhas \\l's\( a-iiwiiiiieeil eioiips hail ‘st’tlllt‘tl lllt‘l‘ plates\‘lllll‘tllll ti: Ilntjsilm. s tlt ltl'i‘ tilttstilt‘ i'l Realliilils
_:.'aint aas .ttt. iatw. (illl‘i'tillt ln \eais past the.i\ lent~ tacit- piithgil \illlll“‘lll has staited with asmam as ‘tt teiits \lam stiideiileaiiipeis said \(Nl ~s slltlgtiling; season is iespoiisihle torthe llli‘llllltL’ l‘lit

stilllt'llllllf.‘ it: the .tlllt-‘\l‘llt‘:i the low '.iiiiioiil tllheis saidwas atiiiss (t'llltl ll haw tit-en settiestei hieals tna\ he tothe llllsk'.lstilt.ll‘l\ waita emaili hlatite lhe\ pointed out that as(it pevtt‘ips the .invisihittx at \lt‘lltltl\ ’Il.tll\ sliitleiits had
latee piopoitioi; «it is opli plaxlll}' \ aids ' \et totilt.ttitotaiiipiisllls tatiipeis who did show

‘ lGraduates face a tough

road in quest for a job
By l'lriek (‘asimirSlott Writnt

l'iot those ahotit to etailiiate this spring.here is a message tioin the t .iieet l’laniiiiieand l’latemeiit ('entei at \( Statel'niiersit) Reeeiit talk ot the end ot therecession does not mean a detiiiite thatieein the hiring PltlLllLt'\ ol todas 's toh market“ILarger toiiipaiiiesl ate hiiiiie iiitieasiiienumbers ot people tor lt‘ltll) |e\e|j postlions who ll.t\L' llllk or two teats espeiienee.” said Wallet It Jones. diiettot ot theCareer l’lttlllllllf,‘ and I’laietiieiit ('eiitei“The reeession and eiits made [in the lastfew years] hm e made it stieh lltat peoplewith more L'\[K‘l|L'ltst‘ Ldll he hired at thesalaries ot someone liesli ott the hloek ltoiiieollege."limes l'etel‘leil to \talIsllts that show anincrease til the iiuiiihei ttlllll‘dlllLWscheduling \isits to .\('.\l lioin the tall.scniestei ot l‘l‘ll to the tall seiiiestet olI992. But while the another ot mter\iews

ill

trilliliit‘led stttti‘il tt‘l.tll\t'l_\ the same. the.iiiioiiiit ot sthedtiles iisetl wetit down ltotiii"l to (lite sthediile shows that oneiiitei\ iewei had the option ol sehediiling tipto l i Illlt‘t\ iews. thus this tlL'Llllte itiilieatesa ltlss nt Ills potential internews"What the tieiid [met the past the _\ears|sass is that large totporations ate te‘iitliii3_v toiiilei\iew and heme hire somewhat tewetstudents. and where the hiring .teti\tt_\seems to he todas is among the smaller andmid si/ed toiiipaiiies.~ Jones said,He also pointed out the edge master'sdeeiee holdets ha\e met the haehelor ot\\ tent e )Jldtllltllt‘s “(‘eitain laiee tompames. it the_\ want them. ean hite iiiastet”standidales wlieie hetore the) would hauhiied lltlkllt‘ltll' ot \\ ieiiee eaiididates."Jones also stated the ietessioti as a laetotm the tittieased aiiioiitit ot “sell imposedstress" lelt h_\ students who haxe eome to

Ms

\i'i‘ PLACEMENT, l'ils't' AV

li1ltll tangle-v Stutt
More than 2,300 students who had (ompleted degreeprograms during the summer or fall terms reteiveddiplomas awarded by NL‘SU Chantellor larry K.Monteith.

lll‘e howe\ei. said the\ wouldnot let .iiistliitig stop them tiomattaining; then titltets e\eii itthat meant hta\ in}: the t.ttlt\aroii liowiiiaii .iiid his giouploiizot to put the top on thentent and were uiiisetiiietitl) relejJalL'tl lit \llt'llsllk'll sleeping:quartets But llowmaii aitd histriends agteed that ll was worthll too see the l’aek pla} thelleels"\lost people aren‘t worriedahoiit the tam.“ eampei Stew(‘hiiith said "'lhe) are Ill a dittei‘ettt state ot itiitid H

\ii CAMPERS, IHii'Q' ‘

Rlioades said the l’li\sit.il l’iaitlyeneialh talses mote time to «omplete \\illls assteiniietits”lt takes l'h‘.siia| l’laiit .ihoiit ltltitties loiieet to l|\ llllllL'\ than llshoiild HRllttdilt's s.ll\l soitie ol the piohleinma} he due to l.lkls ot toiiiiniitiitaltiilt"\\e yet wotls oiileis .iiid piohleitis all the tiitie Ititretiiieiitl) one

see HOUSES. I‘aei _‘

Student

killed

en route

to Bowl
News Stall Report

:\ll \ (‘ \tate l iii\eisit\ studentdied l'hittsda} lt‘llt\\\lll;,' a one \tllat \ tilettt lll ,lilk ksom ille. l‘lal'ttetesa \lithelle l‘lsls'l‘ If. aseiiioi iii \l‘-ll eiieiiieeiiiie. wastlitowti lltllll a lotd ltioiito latel.ts.’ ‘-‘ aitei itiiiissed the iioithhoiiiid lanes otliiteistate 1%, hit a eiassx medianand tlipped se\etal titnes She wastaken to l tii\eisitt \ledieal('eiitei wheie she was pioiiotineed

t‘illlt'sil.t\ L"~\‘llltl:‘

dead .it -t '19 am llitiisda) mornme,llie dit\ei ot the \ehitle_l‘hotiias lltowti. H. ot Raleigh.told ltl\esllj1.lltll\ that he lost eonllttl ill lllt‘ \L‘llle'lt‘ elllt‘l lllL‘ llldhk‘slllthtl tip toi .iii lllllsllt3\\ll ieasoii.liiowii and two other passengetswete itot iniiiteill-istei. who was not wearing aseat helt iii the .ieeident. had trayellL‘tl lit .l.lLl\\llll\lllL‘ lll attend the(iatot llowl‘\ mass Ill l‘ister‘s tiieiitot‘} washeld \loiiila\ Ill (‘ltarlottel-istei was horn Jan l”. [97“ iiile\ing_‘tott. ls} \ttet ”lining to(‘hatlolttu she attended l atiti HighSeltool wheie she was a memheiot the \atiotial lloiioi Soeiet) andStudents \eaiiisl l)it\iii_e l)i‘tinlsl‘rtltti tumor high sehool throughsenior ll|_L'll \slltltll. she swam torthe Meeklenhtirg Aqiiatie (‘ltih aridthe leatm 8w Illl (‘liih leainShe is stit'vi\etl h) het mother.Anne 'l‘uelset taster ot (ii‘eenshoi'o.het latheie Vmeettt l‘lle'l. h. andher stepttioihei ~\ttit.i l'istei. holliot (‘oliiiiihiis~ tlhio She is alsostir\t\ed h) two hiothets atid tltteesisters

Endowment set up

to honor professor
By David Newtoni3. yll-ll/t. n'ti"
llte N (‘ Slate l‘iit\t'tsit\Humanities l‘tllllltldlltlll has named.i i'eseaith endowment tiiiid iiilioiioi ot lilllsa l-aiitliiltl. a dean litthe (‘olleee ot Humanities andSoeial St ieitees who died \o\ 3‘l'lte l iika l‘.lll\‘llll(llitterdtseipliii.ii_\ Rk'\C.llLll liiiidwill total ill‘tllll HtHltltl and willsupport a s}mposiiim L'\L‘l\ otliei_\ear on a lUplt telated to thehiitiiamties and sotial seieiit es. said“and lltlllllk‘. who is m ehaige otliind l'dlsllll.’ lot the Humanitiesl-oiiiiilatioii.“When Dr. l'.|ll\lllltl passed awa).the ('ollege ol Humanities andSoeial Seieiites deeided to namethe tiiiid altei het.” lliittme said ”Itis elosel} related to her work at\(‘Slh'~l-airelitltl. oil. had not been teelmg

3T"'~F_-¥-~«M

well and died ol aii lllllslltl\\ll illnessalter eallmi; Ill siels to work. saidhet set‘ietai} Sarah Smithl'lie land is pail ot the Nationall-iidowmeiit lot the Humanities(‘hallenee (iiaiit whit h was awarded to \t‘Sl iii l‘Nti. llutliiie said.l'he giant goes one tlollai tor eiei)three dollars iaised h) theHumanities l'oiiiidatioti tot tet'tainproieets lhe total \aliie ot thegrant is about $1 million ()t thel‘.l|-"L’lllltl l-imd. Slittltitl will heiaised h) the lllll\L‘lsll_\ aitdSHHNN‘ will he tonti'ihuted h} thetederal gmeriiment thioiigh theHumanities (’hallenee (Brant"It's ait lioiioi to hip e received theehalleiige grant.” lliittme said. “It's\er} st‘lt‘t‘lHL'.".i\n eiiilowiiieitt is a hunt that isltl\esteil to tailse lllotte) lot a pliiteet. l‘he original amount raised is
sa- FAIRCHILD, nit».- 3

e.:.*aiitm"nmmm
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Bowl-crazed students flock to Florida for Gator festivities
By Erika Farrand Tracey NealStaff Writers
As the fog rolled in to the (idlv‘l'Bowl on New Year‘s Eve. manyNC. State University fans telt theneightshour drive to Florida mighthave been in vain.The drive on [#5 wtis tirade moreenjoyable by the sprinkles of \t‘Slred found iti many passing c.nsAnd the traffic wasn‘t btid until tlteGeorgia state litre. From then on. itwas jam-packed trtit't'ic iritoJacksonville.Brian Dixon. :1 _lUnlt\l' iii businessmanagement. said he eitioyed theride to Florida. "We had d greattime on the drive down. passing

Governor
Continued Mint l‘uee l

"l have the greatest hopes totwhat that new campus will meanfor my alma mater .iiid for tirestate." he said. “I plan to helprecruit new industry The universityhas done kl good _|ob so far. but we

State students .lllvl lionktii~ " lliyon\tllvl(idiot .iiid Shite l.iits .ilike eniiwcdthe l\e.iittilul \\e.itlici ot lloiid.i ongdtite dtiy .is llie\ s.il iii the imikiii:lots tor the pie _‘,'.llllc‘ t.iile.itiri: p.iillc‘sOutside the sl.itliutii. .iii .tl‘ltlltldllc’c‘ol food. l‘e\ei.iee .iiid eiitertiiiiiiieiitiiitiigleti \\llll hustle .iiid hustle oithe evened crowdi.itig through the tiowd .is this otopposing te.ittis lioustetl oi thctite.nii's eiiiiiieiit \lcli‘l“.l'wo \(ISI [.iiis d.iiteil throughthe crowd pinned lll ted .liltl white

It eis .iiid \ .ilts

while donning \( \l ll.ics lllclloptiiitistii soiiietiriies l‘illtlc'lt'il oiiU\vt‘\\l\v'\itgil \lleii “l \t sl ltii‘ll‘dll
need new le.idetsliip 'titll‘i the foxci'tioi 's oilite'llv‘k'lli'lls [U l‘lllltll

in.|]l\|5 \tllv.‘ 'tt‘i "ml theit i.Hhe is xv ‘Miskell‘dll.iiid ct‘llvv‘ll .llv'lld .iiid lilillt .iietl lll.tlllt‘ \\v‘ltlvl l‘v‘cL‘llllllt‘i‘ril \IJIL lli‘valttietll in its cs‘ll‘llllslll‘l‘”l tlittik these s .ll‘. ipptop'iitesldlt‘ lvtlt‘ lllc‘lc’. l‘c'tdtisc‘ ll \Mtlllilhelp the c‘ct'lii‘l‘lX ol this whole\L'v'llitli \‘l lllc‘ \|.llc‘.” tlc' \llvllltint will ht iii.iucut.itet: \.i:iiitl.i\

w

teciuii tot nest \e.ii s.iid. "l thittkwe're gonna \\lll State's utidoubteillv the vvttiiiei‘”Ilis printed p.iitnti s entlitisi.isniw.is evident in liis willingness torisk lite .iiid litiilr"[1 we \\lll. we might inst dive offthe toliseuiii." s.nd l oyis lidlllL‘N. dtieshiii.iii itt pic dentistrylhe true iiioti\.itioii lot the fansscented to ci‘ll\l.lllll\ come intotiiicstioir \ie these t.iiis here toputty or he they hete tor the g.itiie.‘\ vl‘lll‘l‘s' o1 lost souls sitting otithe vt‘lllc‘l looking tot .t liietidt.i|ked .ihout the only .ittnosplierctli.it pte\.ule.l Ill Lit ksony ille\l.lll \iuitlitit.iii.i~'.rii\iit. \tllsl. "“c‘te downhere 'oi the :I.llllt' but the p.ii‘ty is .i
.i itiiiiot iii business

.it ll .i iii ill .1 tcieiitoiiy .it the v'Ulenet wt loiies .iiid \\iliiiingtoii\tieers \ pie iri.iugui.tl toncertlt‘.iid'i?li‘ the \t \l ltiittsh Brass“.iiid. the \ (' (eiiti.il l niversityvlli‘ll .iiid lli.’ Lunes li llttiit lltgli\tlmol choir lieeiris .iti hoiit c.itlit‘l
r‘H‘iHi-t t’t v’.'.'i ’\li it I’ll’l"3/list,..i l l‘ I iy. ,' \ rim/i .'\\.l( ." It l '..' tit .lil'.’i."l i'llt

Campers

Continued from “is? I
At around 12:30 pm Tuesdayafternoon there were around Sotents in line.Although the Pack h.is beenstruggling this year. studentcampers t‘eel optimistic about .iPack win. “I think we have gotsome hope and may surprise somepeople." Bowman added.Only student tickets will beavailable Wednesday morningAccording to the ReynoldsColiseum Box Office. .ill otherseats are completely sold outCamping procedure officiallybegins between 60 and 2-1 hoursbefore tickets are scheduled fordistribution. Students wishing toparticipate mUst listen to w'KVt‘.Campers then have 30 minutes toget to Reynolds Coliseum with titleast half of their group, (iroupline placement is deteniiined by itlottery. Steve Church. whose groupwas picked to be first in line. stiltlthe wait was well wonh it

DWI? ROBLEMS WITHDEBTS. LANDLORD.DIVORCE th‘iKiRATlON'.‘
Talk with a lawyer?HOPKINS 8; ALLENAttomey‘s at Law

Raleigh Office Joseph \ Dipierto333 Fayettvtlle Street \1all Suite 13%
821-4640

Se habla espafiol
,_.——

Plono loin our campaig- l
for healthier babies.
March of Dimes
We deliver small miraclesl____________'_______l

since 1974
Fuii

F u j I
Fuji Thrill
Fuji Tahoe
FujiNevada
Fu'i Discover

"'rHE CUTTING EDGE :l
: “We Carry Paul Mitchell,I Brocoto. Nexxus Logics"
' $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8i gals$5.00 off Bodywove' $5.00 off Sculptured Nails: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
I
lh

Appointment or work in
Mo... 2 00 Hillsborough 81

across from Hordees

832-4901
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.8 cm - 5 pm
Expires 1-13-93 I

APRIL 1993

GET RESULTS

HURRY!
COURSE STARTS IN JANUARY!- 100 hOurs of live instruction- Unlimited tutorial0 Continual diagnostic testingGraduate level instructorsWith expertise in specrtic areas
Raleigh classes will be

held at the YMCA.
601 Hillsborough St.

Call 929-PREP for information
0008mm TEST virginlll'.(KTl(l.N‘\l \lls‘\‘tt‘

1211 Hillsborough St,

BIJBIE: lugit:
expires 1-31-9

Bike
msrp $360
msrp $425
msrp $510

$600msr

NOTICE

Answ ers to today's
(‘rossw'ord

Answers to today's
(,‘ry'ptoquip

Glove thieves are
often fingered by
alert bystanders

833-4358 Rock Sho;
Mag 20
$229

(Coupon)

3Sale
now $259.95
now $299.95
now $359.95
now $399.95

NEW STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE HOURS

(Effective January 4. 1993)
24 - hour service from 8 a.m. Monday through 1 l p.m.

Saturday, and open 8 a.m. ll p.m. on Sunday
When Student Health Service is closed. call Public Safety

(515—3333) if need to contact (in—call physican
(Reduced weekend hours are due to budget constraints)

Medical Appointments — 515-7107. 8 a.m.—4:3O p.m. M-F
GYN Appointments 515—7762, 8—12z30 & 1:30—4:30 M—F

Student Health Services - 515 2563

definite bonus.”Steve Wade. ti tuitioi' iii wildlifebiology. s.iid. "I'm having a greattittie so ftii After the grime. we'llprobably l|ll\l hang out and followthe crowd We came mainly for thegillllt.‘ but the partying is definitely afringe benefit."The trip wtis Wade‘s farthest veri-tui'e south. "It is definitely excit-itig." he stiid..-\s game time approached. morethtin 1Hilltl people decked inschool colors began to file in to thestadium. As the frins took theirplaces. the stadium w as divided titlosections of orange and blue and redand w lute.Pdt’l’v ftin enthusiasm died downduring the second quarter with the

Fairchild

(nutrition! from “NF 1
tiever spent. The university is seek-ing contributors to help raise the530.000 university -r;iised portion ofthe grant.“lt lasts forever." llulfine \‘dld.liiirchtld wits the associate deantor the research and graduate pro—

Houses
t‘oittntitt'ti tron! 1515'" 1

hand thinks the other bits dealt withthe problem. but they haven‘t."Rlltt’dtics said.Carl Fulp. assistant director forengineering for the Physical Plant.said that the Physical Plant doesonly limited work for Fraternity

arrival of the fog. By hzilftnne. toghad consumed the stadium .iiidmany fans made .i tiitid dtish lot thebathrooms.Halftime wtis tilled with thesounds of(iei‘shwin. Beauty ;llltl theBeast. and tunes troiti the old westprovided by the NCSl'. l'loridti .iiid151K) high school students from illlover the tuition.In the grand ltii.ile. the loneRanger illltl his trusty steed. Silver.galloped onto the fieldDuring the tourth qttdl'lel. thebleachers began to empty bcloreNCSL' fintilly scored .i touchdown.Many fans then began to head to theriverfront tor the Jacksonville \ewYear‘s Eve brisli.Some students were looking tot
grant in CHASS tllltl was .i memberof the department of political science .iiid publn .iduiiiiistt.itioti Shewas honored with the ttiiid bec.iiiseof her dedication.“l have never known .itiyoiie iiioiegifted tts d te.icheivscho|.it .idniinistrtitor Illdll l‘led l'.iiichtld.” s.iidWilliam li l'oole. dean ol ( l|.-\.\'S“In her personal and prolessiontilrelationships. she bestowed her t.ilents generously .iiid graciously "He \‘dltl that the Interdisciplinary
Court."We do some work when there isit real emergency. sticli .is ‘d door oila budding or no heat or somethingof that form." l5ulp said.Rhoades s.tid the Physical Plant isalso responsible for .1” lot ks .iiiddoors on l‘f’dlt‘l‘llll) (‘oui't hut tli.itmost repairs on Fraternity (‘oui't dlt‘made by PHleL‘ coiititictors."if a resident sees something. theyconttict the liotise in.iii.tget. dlltl thehouse manager contacts ttie .iiid l

ward partying .ig.nii .it the l .inding..i Jacksonville hot spot
"ll the \Voltpack wiiis we'll htive .iie.il good time over here .it theiiver." s.iid l’.iul (ireen. .nt ”.llllllllllllI (‘oinputer Science. “ l'he Landingwas .i lot of tun lust night.
"l‘hey had .i l‘illltl rind the spiritvv.is good. 'l’heie were .i lot ofPackers."

In other words. .t good atmospheretot sweeping .iwtiy bad grime memeHHCN
“ l he party trig \\‘d\ i'etilly gi'e.it andthe Wollpiick w .is definitely promi-iieiit. iii my eyes .itiyvvtiy.” \(‘Sltiliiinni .\l.irk Priest s.iid
Research Sv tiiposiiiiii reflectslunithild‘s interests lll .iiid contribulions to the ltle ol the university,"\\c really do iiitss her here "Smith s.itd. "She w.is very generouswith her time to botli the universitydlltl the community,”Sitiilh stitd l‘dllc‘lllltl w .is veryinvolved in church .iiid the commu-nity She llthl itist completed ti crim-m.il itistice testbook. but she nevergot to see the finished product

contact the contractor]~ Rhotides\tlltl.Rhotides .tlso t ited irresponsibility.iiid unretilistic especttttions oit thep.n't ol the residents ris reasons forfraternity discontent with tli.itiitelldllt‘t‘.“In one vll\L‘ some individualsbeat their door in with .i sledgehatiiniei‘ .iiid then wete upset whenit couldn't be replaced the ”CUday." Rlioiides s.iid

Placement

Continued trout Page I
the (‘tireer Planning and Placement('enter. “Anxiety levels have gonetip considerably. [Students] hearstories about the classmate who fin»tshed right in front of them and isstruggling iii the market place. Wewere up about eight percent withstudents registered with the office(this \L‘tllt‘slcrl." Jones stlltl.However. all is not lost. or soimplies .‘vltitilyn l. Vanderl-ugt.assistant director for the CareerPlanning and Placement Center."People went to IBM. one fellow

went to the [XS .-\i‘niy. one of ourengineers went to AppalachianPower. tinothct' went to theDepartment of Deteiise in l) ('.. .icouple went with l'iiderwritei'sLaboratories right here in the Park.somebody went with RockwellPltisttc Products lll l.enoit‘. .iiiotlieione went to (‘oiisolidtited Diesel."she studAlthough tigutes lot the amountplaced for the ltill semester are stillbeing tabulated. \.indet'l.ugt. whoworks evclusively with engineers.remarked on the ditl'iculty ol tindiiig work"Very candidly. it has not been .inetisy yetir for linding robs.lainployers always take some cute.btit they ‘i‘e being more careful tli.in

usu.il lypic.i|l_v engineers find posi-tions more easily." \.iiideil tigt sttit»ed. pointtiig to the chemical engiineeis. who hid the best percentagefor p|.iceiiiein .iiid .ilso li.id thehighest average starting s.i|'.n'y ofSWAN

.lones .iiid \Liiideil itgt also statedllldl the lll‘L‘ldl .ii'ts in.iiois .ilso litivestitcess with the (Inc-er Planningand Placement ('eiitei "l'hei‘c tirecertainly opporttiiiities tot liberal.ii‘ts tittitot's.” Jones s.iid ” loo manyliberal .irts tii.iiors make the.issunipiion tli.it lthey'ie not goingtol litid work. .iiid it becomes .1 self-ltillilliiig prophecy l'hey t.in be\llt‘ct‘ssltll ..

TOP 10 REASONS TO COME
WRITE FOR NEWS:

1. We need you
2. It will look good on your resume
3. You can meet a whole new crowd of
people
4. The hours are flexible
5. The News Editor is a great guy
6. Your teachers will be impressed
7. Many socializing opportunities will
8.1188
8. If you have any complaints about
how things are run here, then this is
your chance to come up and make a
ditference.
9. You will become famous when
people read your byline
10. You don't get paid, but you gain
the experience

We are looking for people to write next semester. If you
are interested come by the Technician offices on the third
floor of the Student Center Annex and fill out an appli-
cation or call Eric Liebhauser, Dee Henry, or Tracey Neal
at515-2411.

In Classified 515-2029
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Welcome back

bout 20.000 relayed
souls will return to
classes today. sluggish
of tttiitd. heavy of heart

and stomach. laden with reluc»
tance to give tip the holidays.
They know that tcvtbooks. lec
tures and pop quiz/es are poor
trades for tlte feast and fun
they give up. But there is life
after the break.
College is by necessity calcu~

lus and chemistry and the ever—
present grade point average.
But it is not nterely dealing
with professors. cramming for
tests and dragging orte‘s weary
body out of a warm bed. It is
also a titne to enjoy life. share
it with good friends and revel

irt that thing called persortal
freedom.
Your college years rttay prove

to be the most valuable ortes irt
your life. In tltose years yott
live life instead of observing it:
.\ou rttakc new friends arid rel?
islt tlte old ones. (‘ollege serves
as tlte perfect backdrop for dis
covering otteself and develop
iitg rtteartirtgful friendsltips.
Most students don't learn

until it‘s too late that a carttpus
offers rttore educatiort than just
that vvltich take place inside the
classrooitts. We cart tltink of no
better tirtte than today to begin
lookittg for that other educa-
tion. lillgltly.

Bad luck streak to end

ecernber was riot a good
month for .\'.(‘. State
l'niversity‘s football arid
men‘s basketball teants.

The football team. coming off a
higltly successful season. for the
second year in a row suffered a
heart—wrenching bowl loss that
kept it frortt becortting tlte first
football team in Wolfpack history
to win l0 games attd fiitisli iii the
nation‘s top 10.
The basketball team. dealing

with the tragic suicide of one its
members. got off to a very poor
start. losing four out of its first six
games. including its first ever loss
to lightly regarded L’N('~
Wilmington.
Considering these setbacks. it‘s

easy for Wolfpack fans to feel dis—
couraged. NCSL' is as close as any
team in the country to becortting a
consistent top-l() football pro-
gram. but it hasn‘t been able to get
over the final hump. The closer
the Pack comes to the top. the
more Wolfpaek' fans want to enjoy
that success. And in basketball.
Wolfpack fans desire a return to
the level of excellence that \(‘Sl'
ltas enjoy ed through the years.
This discouragement is under"

standable. but it must be tempered
by tolerance. l)ick' Sheridan and
Les Robinson must be given the
tinte they need for the tedious pro-
cess of building a successful ath-
letic program. Sheridan has
already proveit he‘s a winner: no
one doubts that. But NCSL' fans
ntust continue to actively support
him as he works to make the Pack
a natiortal pow er.

It may not happen neyt year or
the nevt. but eventually. it

Sheridan is given the support he
needs front botlt the fans arid the
NCSl‘ athletics department. he
will have the Wolfpack antottg the
nation‘s elite programs. The last
thing rteeded is the attitude that
this season was a failure because
of the Gator Bowl loss. .lttst look
at [NC-Chapel Hill. Wake l’orest
and liast Carolina. For those
teams. simply being iii the top—25
is cause for celebration. Sheridan
has taken the Pack far. and NCSl"
fans rttust be w tlling to be patient.
Robiitsort has seen his shar'e of

adversity since cortiirtg to NCSl"
three years ago. But this was
expected: lie ltas had to complete
|y rebuild the Wolfpack program.
which was wrecked by the scatt-
dals of the late ltmtls. People are
impatient; they want a winner
now. But they tend to forget that
coaches What's His Name at Duke
l'niversity and You Know Who at
[NC-Chapel Hill. considered two
of the most successful coaches iii
the history of basketball. had los—
ing teams during the first years of
their tenures. But Duke arid [NC
stuck behind their coaches aitd
now they are reaping the rewards.
.\'('Sl' fans owe it to Robinson to
give him a chance to recruit and
teach his own players before they
conclude that he isn't a winner.
Both the football and men’s bas—

ketball teartts are in e\cellent
hands. Sheridan is only a few
years away from establishing
N(‘Sl national power.
Robinson is only a levy years away
front having a team that can chalA
lenge for the .'\(‘(‘ title. All that is
needed is patience.
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(iood things rtitist \l‘lllC to .trt end. Onecan only hope that they “Ill be replaced byother good things
“Illt l‘l": lltc‘ last \csltgc‘s of lltt‘ l‘mllsslipped or are ill the process of slippinginto history lltc last president elected iitthat decade is packing for l'evas. Politicalcorrectness has become firmlycrttrenclted that its practitioners feel free touse that term. sans sarcasm. to describethemselves. A new book eyplains that siitcconly three percent of all animal speciesforitt rrtale feittalc pairs. we are out ofsyitclt with nature arid itttist change or stif-fer the consequent es

\l)

('hangc .. there's the bunword for thenest few years \\c have been convincedthat we need massive changes. despite ourcountry 's enormous prosperity tespeciallyduring the now-maligned 80st. despite thefreedont arid generosity that our countryeyhibits irt sittall ways every day. despiteour heterogeneous population. rare in theworld. that seems for the most part to workpretty well.
.\h. well l2veryone cart tttiprove. aitd wecertainly ltav e ittuclt roont in America to doso. With this in mind. I would like to sug»gest some slightly belated New Year's resolllllttlls'

-lioris Yeltsin.
Seek early rettreitieitt. The Russian peopleevpcct results. ttot action. If you decide tostick it out. though. let the voters kitow thatbringing the (‘ommumsts back to power ishardly the atiswer lll trying the econortttcmess their rule left. In fact. that would bealmost like partrckittg iii a mild recessionand electing a president philosophicallyidentical to one who almost destroyed\ttlt‘l'lcaS economy l2 years ago Soundscra/y. but I ltcar that type of thing ltappenscvcry rtow aitd again

Suicide coverage fair to
Robinson family

I was very disturbed by ('hr‘rstian Dick‘sDec, 4 letter concerning lL‘L‘lllllt'lillhs coverstory on Anthony Robinson's suicide. Hesaid some things that made rtte furious andthat I artt sure others do not agree witlt.
Dick implied that this incident was notimportant to the students. faculty arid comrrttunity of \.(‘, State l'niversity. Whensomeone feels that things are so bad that hehas to kill himself. It is very important.
There are many people arid organi/ationsthat disttirbed people cart turn to for help.What happened was a sltartte. but what thisarticle does is let others krtow that suicideshould not be a choice.
In nty opinion. the reporter. Jeff Drew.didn‘t overstep arty boundaries of decency.He simply reported the facts about a tragicevettt. He said ttotlttng derogatory aboutRobinson. his family. friends. teammates orcoach. If this article upset the Robinsonfatttily iii arty way. I ant sure Drew didn'tintend it to
In fact. if this amcle stops even one per—son frorn committing the same mistake.then I am sure that the Robinson family willbe grateful. It will surely take some time to

7 [?/LL l ',t( SOP/CV ”’ \
BUT you USED rlLL L'H‘A‘ft .
DUR lNCr THE E LLii‘t it tfv' '
flit-Jet’s tytc-Jtiiiiat~r min-.2:

1_ CAN DC» 1/M -...“ _ -__ _ ,,/

J. KEITH
JORDAN

'Mickey “('aptain ('omma" I\lc(‘.irthy
Pick the Wolfpack to win something.Anything. When ll turns out that you'reright for once. it‘ll be good for your soularid for your self esteem |t rttust have taketta beating during the last few years. wltertyou've been wrong about everything \orttore picking l N(”»(‘hapel llrll to finishsecond and N.(‘. State l'niversity sivth inthe -'\(‘(‘ football race. Reali/c that you arertot a l \( alumnus and are tltereforc notobliged to overrate its atltlettc progrartts.Also. acknowledge that Dick Sheridan isperhaps the best football coach iii Big l‘ourhistory. It you do these things. you mightleave fellow Mack Brown dL‘\otec. l'otttHarris. alone at the bottortt neyt year tityour paper‘s rip-off of ’l‘echmctan's PigskinPicks.
-_Jay Leno:
lt's lookrrig pretty bleak if] your professional life. but you‘re a swell guy. Jay .liistkeep soldieimg on »\tter |)avrd lettermanand taccordntg to rumorsi l).m.i ('arveysigit on with other networks. there won't beattyone at NBC to replace you. “lheTonight Show" may have to settle for thirdplace behiitd .-\rsemo Hall and Letterman.btit it'll probably litrcli intact itito I‘NJ
fled Kennedy:
Avoid eytrantarital affairs Reliant fromdrowning people :\\ttltl being destroyed bythe cittergiitg ('lmtoit personality of thel)eittocratrc Party Do not make publicappearances w hile your nose is red.
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get over this tragedy. bttt they would notwant anyone else to suffer the same pant
So. [)ick. if you think this article wasinappropriate. then rttaybe you need to learnthe meaning of responsible ‘ltitlrllttltstlt

Shawn TuckerSophomore. engineering

Native Americans need
equal representation

Being a minority student on campus is atough ordeal. and being a Native Americanis no exception. With over 65.000 NativeAmericans calling North (‘arolina home. Ifind a campus population of HS NativeAmerican students very disheartening.
Since European contact. NativeAmericans have had hard and enduring

-Rtish limbaitglt
l)o ttot become ntcan spirited and caittanketoiis. iintortimatc changes you \t't'lllt‘vl tobe making .is ('lintoit's looming victorybecame clearer \ou \ycre |l:'ll| bcfott‘November the :\mcttt.m people are notstupid. they rust gooted tip lhc countrywill survive. and we collectively won‘tmake the same mistake again any tiiticsittill
'llillary (‘lmtort'
Stay iii the closet the way you did duringthe campaign People have long rttcmories.If you start hanging around with Patricialt'cland tor even Patricia Schroeder i. youwill have done your husband .i for of harmtit l‘No,
'l.Cs Rtibtltstitt
.‘\llll for the stats. It would be easy tolower espectations to the poirtt where thebasketball team's permanent goal becomesa Ill-win season rather than a nationalchampionship Hlll when the rebuilding process is over. we should have a chance for .ititle every season. Recruit the best playersavailable; N('Sl' should not have to settlelargely for prorects. Along with Duke arid

l \(I we have one of the top three tradttrons iii the .-\('(‘: we should also have oneof the top three teams iii the conference,especially if we biitld that thing off lilucRidge Road
-\(‘Sl ('ommurtity:
Strive for cycellence. not rust in terms ofgrades biit tll terms of what kmd of peoplewe are. Improve spiritually. intellectuallyarid physically. tll descending order ofnttportattce l)on‘t rttst float through life
l€veryone cart Improve. arid we should allmake the effort that doing so w ill takeliut evett if you're satisfied with tltc wayyoti are now. I hope the first real year of thc[V‘Nis goes well for yoti and the people youcare about (iood lllt k Ill l‘l‘H

lives We live with stereotyping everydaythe “toittahawk chop." the mascots and theinfamous "gambling and drinking.” [or therecord. we are not gamblers arid drimkards.we don‘t all live on reservations arid wedefinitely don’t use the phrase "how.”
I ant not bitter and definitely not prerudiced. l rust see a need for education. riotrust about Native ;\lllL‘l'lL’illl culture biit alltttttittrtiy groups t‘cptescnlc‘tl Ull L'dttlpttsHowever. suggest peaceful arid orgaiii/cdmeans of achiev irtg the knowledge
I would also like to take this opportunityto tltartk ('hancellor Larry Monteith for hiscooperation and eagerness to assist ourcampus organi/atiort known as NASA(Native Attterrcan Student .~\ssoctationi Wcplart on making our presence knowrt at thisuniversity.
In the future. I hope my people cart lookforward to more representation on collegectittipuses irt students arid faculty. more support front the state arid federal gov errttttcrit.

and ittost of all. the opportunity to live in aworld that is concerned about the progressof all Its people. regardless of race. creedarid color.

Shavale Lee GodwinSophomore. pre—med
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Relieving oneself is more of a headache than relief in Harrelson
\M-Icome backI hope yottt return was somewhat morek ordtal than tttmeNot to say that she didn‘t mean well. htitwas IecogIII/ed at \('SI Bookstores whilethecktrtg out tny sc‘tttt‘stc't"s te\tslinttly \Iot‘toyy. a tr‘eshrnan at thIs lairInstttttttott. was my clerk tor the day I ponteaII/Ittg who I was, she tndtcated howmuch she hates my postttotts on Issues thatItaye appeared III ItIy columns So I gaveIIer a questI gay e her my phorte nutttber and told herto call me \\tIIl tlte topic tor my first col-urttn She eyen got to choose the posittott Iwas to takeIn ettect. I gaye het carte blanche to die»tate ttty IIIIII.lI "lasctst taytttg" lor' thespring semester In doing so. realized thatlwas Ieay trig myseIt wide open to arguing apositton that could he the antithesis ot Ittyown personal phIIosophyIndeed. since I'mIIy Itad already stronglyindicated that she was on the opposite endtil the spectrum trout myselt. I awaited the\ItaIIetIy'eShe phoned and told me her toptcIlarrelson Hall and IIet dissatistactton yytththe hittldtttg\Iy lust thought was that this has beendotie a teyy tunes hetore. But then she sur

prised me.Site came up with sonethmg yer'y spec thethat does not myolye the typical complaintsheard concerning thIs architectural mon\IrttslI}I‘he bathrooms.Ilemg male. the topic ot bathrooms doesnot often rear Its ugly head »\s a man In attttlIL‘rtIttttlltlttletI society. I am assured ot' aI‘actlity .tt eyery turtt Irt tact. tor men. theprocess ot~ eycretton Is transcendent to themtrndane ot what women cart experienceFor men. pissing Is political; our abIIity toaim allows us to piss on things.Having this awesome power ts taken torgranted by many. attd Itence we rarely gty eit a second thought.The point that l-ImIIy raised Is legitimate.and I littlly agree w Ith her.Women get the short end ol the deal whenIt comes to bathroom tacrltties III IIart'eIsonIIaII.Io yerIty this complaint. I went on .t lattImdmg mtsston.IlaI’I‘eIsott Hall has a total ot Ii tacilitiestor reliey mg oneselt'.Seyen are stall bathrooms. whtch arelocked to students. Iiyen III an emergency.they cannot be accessed.Two are puhIIc taciIIties accessible to thehandicapped located on the outer perimeter

ot the tirst IToor. Room [18 Is tor men andRoom I42 Is tor women. The men's roortthas one stall and two urinals. 'I he wottten‘sroom has orily a single stall.The other tour are community bathroomslocated III the mtertor spIraI rarttp ot thebuilding They are spaced approximatelyone per tIoor tground Ieyel countmg as onelItitirI.
'I he last three bathrooms trottt the grottndup are lot men. Izach men‘s t'acIIIty has Illstalls and I4 urmaIs with a lull eottIpIItnerItoI stnks When added to the other sIngIebathroom on the first floor. Inert haye a totaloI iI stalls and 44 urinals.Women. on the other hand. Itay e one addtttottal I'acthty. This Is located on the thirdt’Ioor ot' the mnet ramp. Thrs hathroorn hasI2 stalls (and no urinals tor obvious rea

sonsi. v\dded to the hathroottt c'tlllllllltti III]the handtcapped on the lust IIooI this goesthe IetIIaIes a total til I i stalls arth \\It|t It topetlortit their turn. trons\ow I reaII/t' that lllttIt‘ and teIIIaiedIldIUITltL'S .tr'e dItterent, hut l think thosedIIterertces dissolye Into II:when tttettthets ol either sex haye to not tiptwo flights oI starts nytII a lull bladderThen again. men don't need to attempt thistuck in lIarthson Hall \Ito walk down one thghtMuch easier on the spIIIIIt ter yyhn II tontt‘oIs the bladderAnother thing I noticed LtlIlkt'IlIS the stallsthemselyes The men's stalls art IotaII-d onthe Inner perimeter ol the c tnye II; the hath

\It'llllic .Ilttt

xy e IteeiIant st

room When sitting the walls or the stalopett away trout youIII the women's tittlllt. thou: It IIIt --.I Ihare on the ottter perimeter IIIL .~.all w: it;cubtcles close up on out hi I; I'll 'h vwhtch an he highly to: litttlt.‘ and I I rmphohtcI would presume that this ltti'tglttl‘, .l't'«tbecause temalc~~ \\t‘tt‘ rather ‘-t.II.I' on Ilacampus when the I'IIIIIIIII: II’ itItttylMy Inst thought was III.tI this |'- a it IIIcomplaint stennniue Itttttl the tttyt» a titnumber ot women on \.IIIlIttl\ Itl l‘Mi

I'TII'IIL'II I"

\\Iottg'I go e you a quote trout Iechnutatt toundin an article titled I Ztittt IItIdue IIarteIsonIIaII ’ tIilIl'tI \oy Ill. I‘NIIIl: teterrtrtg to the \II\\K'\\ ol an openhouse at the htttldtrte s tIL'LIIcLlIIUIll\tcotdtng to {those cottdttcttrtg the tour].\\itlltL'Il asked the Ittost questions 'I heyysetv: patttculatly dtstuthed when theylearned that there was only one ladtes testroom arid that one on the thud iloor "Thirty years Itllt‘l the situation remains thesameI am not sttte \yhcthet the complaint olI‘MI was heeded at that time and the.tIlt't'Is ot uIIIyersIIy bureaitctaty are stillthinning on the Issue or It the opmtons tII‘~\I'lIItII are sutIItIIaIIIy dIsItIIssed now asIIII ‘y nett' IItetI\\!I'. doesn t the ttIIIyetstty sIttIpIy taketlu' Il.tIItlHIlI|t tilt the [list limit and cItdttg'CIft. am that reads "men to one that readsy\“IiIII ' Ilnrtt I met] ,‘it to tile t'\t\eltse ill7 naming the tttIttaI~ I It: sttte that womenA. ‘llItI he so .tpptet iattye that they wouldn‘tunplanttine other IIIlltL‘ Itt‘k‘iI to point out OneMI I 'II:I\ s Lttlllpidllll‘s yyas that Int alwaysonIpIaInIng m m\ «.qumIIs \Itght I noteThat her \ttugesttittt tor this columnstetttltteiI hour a \tlIIlPItIIIII
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FREE FONDUE ENTREE!
C-I-II-I-I-l

COSTOUTTERS”

III-II... tjlyil‘tJOIgtOIyIIOIj rm; yOI- \OrngI'jWOIyIOIj'tOI \.4 I. \.I \O/' \Ot; IOU t0! \.1 \UI' \.I'll./ '1 \'
January 6th 'I ‘.

It'P 'l‘().§il_t.()() IALt/Ei : GRAND OPENING .67: “XV 3Ian (I Iron/ell Hme. err/iii (I [urn/tie r‘ItII'er' I’Rlz'lz' it tilt [he [um [um- of Family Ha” care Shops I 9'. JEWELRY 35 ’ CRAFTS/GIFTS i;it \('t (llltl entree o/ l't/Iltl/ or greater I‘u/ue. Sum/(1y . I'lturitlrrt' $ 95 B 0‘ 'SIIVBI 'Slone “‘ ‘- °St0ne 'Cerarnrc :‘r. od Waves l . I r . ..‘II [hut/t t/tuttrt e reyturmmti only Not I'll/til "* Precrsron 9 (:0on I T .Ejzfigigfamii ll VTT‘D .guoéiiingigi’t 2I . ,.CutNo appointment necessary
Avent Ferry Shopping Center 0 Avent Ferry & Gorman St. :
Iilllils \Itit? I” U D‘MI I; D gm" I? T 233-()()58 ’l-IllI-IIIW‘SWI-II-III’

m

ADDITIONS
Paramount Parks, Formerly Kings Productions, is holdingauditions For our I993 season at Paramount’s Carowinds inCharlotte, North Carolina. A vorrety at positions are availableincluding singers, dancers, comic actors, instrumentalists,technicians, and specialty acts at 0” types! Come join the tun!
RALEIGH. NCSaturday, January I6, I993North Carolina State University,Thompson Theatre2-3 p m Instrumentalists, Technicians2.30—3.30 p m. Singers, Dancers,Specialty Acts, Actors
GREENSBORO. NCSaturday, January 23, I993University at North Carolina,HPERD Building, Dance Theatre2-3 pm, Instrumentalists2—4 p m Singers, Specialty Acts,Actors, Technicians3—4 p m Dancers

it Hit tl/I\ tit/m til/cl (lire offer per I import, .-lI“; (illxtll ll'l Ii/ll It}: xtl)l)l-'l) I'() ’l‘Hl-j()RIU/Mtl. 8/1.]. I .\'I’/RI{S syot
-\ if 4 \Jli

and Moreand More\IEITN TI.
[)0 “ C col imports'MOSI IttMS UNDER $10.00‘I own! tewl ! met/Ir t ‘omriariy Matt Nun 1p rm: stairsRenata/tum \Iir er Vlt II

OOO’OIOOOOOO¢’OOOOOWNOO" .I-I-I-I-I.onmomn¢““¢’O““ _\OI.'_\.'~I" .l i/.| I.I1.\l.l.\rtl.\ lgia'igt i/Qi'itm‘ilgi 1.x .\ rm i.\,1.\ It.\ ..-.I .y r. Igt may i..\ IiO

Attention Faculty, Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with NC. State ID

Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars. Trucks. Cargo Vans &
7& 15 Passenger Vans At
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

4900 Capital Blvd., Raleigh

People are looking to you for answers...what
should you tell them? Your committee meetings are out
of control...how do you get their attention? Motivation
levels are Iow...do ‘you have the strategies to pump up
your team? You showed them that a thousand
times...but they never listen. School, work. social
Iife...ever_ything is overwhelming?! What can you do??

For additional dates and Intormation callParamounts Corowuids I 704 588 2006 ext 2400Paramomt park; I 800544 5464
PARAMOUNT’S GREAT AMERICAPARAMOUNT'S KINGS ISLANDPARAMOUNT'S (AROWINDS 'PARAMOUNT’S KINGS DOMINION -

The Student Health Service .
U of North Carolina State UniverSIty

is proud to announce an addition to our staff of
physicians.

Barbara C. Ziko, M.D.

B.A., Yale University
M.D., Duke University

Internshi . Internal Medicine Maine Medical Center
Certilie ,American Board ol Emergenc Medicine
Fellow, American College of Emergency hyswtans.

Yearbook

Portraits

I

LARGE
SELECTION

IN
STOCK

YOUR DORM
OR
APARTMENT

N CORNER - RALEIGH’S NEWEST FUTON DEALERSHIP
(919) 872-8275

FULL SIZE FRAME WITH FOAM CORE “LITE" FUTON $199.
LOCATED IN THE CN BUILDING AT «1-104 CRAFTSMAN UR RAL E iGH NC T'AKE OLD WAKE FOREST RD TOTHE RED LOBSTER. TURN ONTO NORTH MARI-\E‘T ST GO TO THE END 8 YOU RE THERE'

Get The Class

You've Alwa s Wanted.

.X'

It‘ you want to make a good Impression this year. there's a class you should register tor nomatter what your mayor. It's the class you get trom Con Furniture RentalNot only does our tumiture look smart. renting It is smart. You get to choose the style ofname brand furniture you want. It won‘t strain your student budget. And it saves you the hassleand expense of moving that old stut‘t~ that's been sIttmg around your tolk's attic back and t'ortheach semester.We also rent 'I‘Vs‘. VCRs. nucrow ayes arid other kitchen essentials. plus bedroom andbathroom linens.So call your nearset Cort show mint and get the kind ot class you won't find In a registrationbooklet.

are coming

February 1.

Stay tuned for more details-Agromeck FURNITURE RENTAL
Raleigh, [820 New Hope Church Rd, 9/9—8707550 . Durham: 5400 Chapel HillBlvd., 9/9-493—256} - (‘ltupe/ Hill 9/9-929-5075
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Sports

Poo-1i

Florida turns Sheridan’s Pack into Gator bait

Bowl hopes, lO—win season

lost in Jacksonville fog

l .1 Mtilrrtt‘ke Staff
Woltpatk quarterliat k tern lordan (1 7) tries to avoid the oncoming rush from Florida’s Kevin Carter 157) while guard Shawn lohnson t7?) looks on.

Gators dominate

line of scrimmage
By .Iell' llr‘ewSt-r‘iwr 1' t“ \‘.' -. r'
.lr\('l\'.\()\\ it Itmight lta\e lint-tr .t\.(' Slate tans Itzat .l hell-twin: \tJohns l{r‘.t'r Ivrt‘ lilartketetl theGator Bowl llttt!\tl.l\ lllt'lli.'\llt't .tll. ‘olttr theWollpaek tarrlttttl would hattento'sed .t tleat \tew ot llortda s37-“) i'ontp ’ It \\ as e\ tdent enoughthrough the trust that tlte (idltit'shad dotninated Pt‘llltltls state‘s bestteam e\et .ttid trnshed the l‘aek'shopes ol earning some long awaited national r‘etogmnon.The patlt l-lotida took to \tetot')was skillltill) tratted and wroughtlll (iatoi pride. dirt and sweatAttaeking the Parks itstialh wellrfortified ottensne arid detenstvefronts. the Gators used raw speed.guile and tetiaetlj. to shatter State'sfoundation .ittd trnsh an} l’atkrest-slattee,"Illlt‘ game “as «lt‘tttletl tttl lllL'line ol set’tniinage." \tate eoaehl)lLl\ Sheridan said "We were riotable to tontrol tlieiti h was nottee~able the) were winning tn the

lla Ithit sstrtt' tot

ll'lt‘llaY

trenehes,"l)elensnel}. l'lotida's telerttlesspass rush oierwhelnied the l’aektrllL‘ttsHe line and ltad the Stateoffense in a log tat helot’e the St,Johns \ei'sion settled down on thestadium Ulten making State quartethatk l‘ett) Jordan look likemere (iatot bait. the tei’ottousl‘ltttltla tlt‘lt'tltlt‘t‘s e‘tlllt‘t’lt'tl lltt‘t‘t'saeks aitd tttade se\eral otlter.lotdait deposits oit the hislt greetinatural surfaee.“We got a good pass rush aridtheir quartet'baek wasn‘t toomobile." l'lorida detensne ettd.lohitte t‘httrelt said. “I was beatingill) taekle alntost eser‘) pla). The}w eren't qutek; the} had slow feet. 1know I wasn't tlte onl) one beatingltts man."When Jordan w asn‘t beingpounded in the pocket. he was eolileettng grass statits attempting toignite the State optiott attack. thlitullbaek (ireg Maritor stuffed inthe tttiddle tfour eai‘rtes. fourstuds) and tailbaek .-\titlton_\Barbour eovered on the eorner.Jordan stuntbled forward for rustlts‘ sards on ltts five option

.;. :t‘ titwn :1.
Erri(t Rhett til) rushed for a game-high H32 yards in the (.ator Bowl.
attempts.Meanwhile. llai‘houi'. the Parksittost el'leetise otfenstse weapon.saw ltis opportunities ltntited b}State's option struggles aridl'lorttla's e\panding lead thoughhe burst lot It» };ll\l\ oit lits tusttart). Harbour earned on!) tontoie attempts aitd finished with atiltitlt‘sl Stl _\ill\l\i llls lt‘\\C\l tlttlpttl

til the season"We rust eouldn't get .ttt)llltllgdoite It seemed like on exert pla}lonr gn_\s would do a great rob andotte git) would rust miss lttsassignment tornpletels.” seniorguard \like (lee said ol the l’aek's

wt DEFENSE, tit.» ft:

It) Bill ()ierton.vtr t'l'n i till-M
,l \(‘K\()\\ll ll . Ila l-oigettlte to}; It ptobabh didn t matter onllll‘- \ew \ear l \ellie l ltt\t'l\|l\ of llotida used apotent rnslttne attatk alone withdornttiattrti' pl.i\ atone the inn r-lst llllilll.t:'t' to tlt'leat the \( \tate3‘ 1“ ill the lhtlt annual liatotllt'\\l lltt' loss t'titlt'tl \latt s season abruptls .tt ‘l i l and dashedans tlltlllkL'\ the l’atk lll.l\ lt.t\t'dreamed about a lop ltl tinishlhe trrial three quarters wereplased 111 a dense tog denseenough that mans ol the .‘tllltlllplus Wollpaek tans that ounpiedthe north end lone eouldn't see pastthe Stir-\ard line. It was a game tltatwas more oftert heard than seenBut oti the field. esen amidst thelog. it was clear the ( iators were thebetter team on this night."lltts reminded me of a gameagainst another l’lorida team.” saidsetttor eoitierhaek SebastianSasage. referring to the l’aek's H13 defeat at the hands of HondaState earlier iii the season. “Wedidn‘t do too well itt that oneeither."Despite the fog. there were noexcuses for the Wolfpaek. l'ltll‘ltl‘tloutgained the Paek tit total yards.44573h7. running his offensisepl;l)s to the Packs 67. The (iatorsgrounded out 1% net )ards rushing

Mike Reid goes pro
—-—-See page 28

infiltrated \\]lll flit ‘1 t'attit'tl l\\\Millpa- k runrter ‘hr the .la\ the(hiltlls ~~llllt‘l\ l‘tllt'tlllit'\ tlitl .t ‘uni ‘s-l‘ \stllt thert.'.irtit r-lart :.t \\ >-"t .t k tpiarleitrait lert'. llrlil.lll “lit tht' is .‘f ol1‘ passes let it s.ll 1‘ It s ill\\tNth llidl l l"ll\l.l i\.t‘t \kt'll [11Lpared tot tln ,'.tna \M were prepartd also ltot \\t' rust didti t esetttlt' \ht' ll.1\l ‘-|‘llll’ t litilitt‘srttst thdn t. tdl‘lidll/t"lllt'tt' wa‘ stttlit' ltrtill‘all Pl.t}t'tlhetote the log \tate and l ot Itraded possessions a tottple timesbefore lloiida had the lust genuineshot to break open the storingllowexet. .ltidd l)a\is' lteld goalattempt tiotn i.‘ _\.ll‘tl\ sailed widelelt-\lter the Park weitt three and out.l'lorida, again. tno\ ed the hall wellthis time. the (iatots adianted tothe \(‘Sl It! said line. but l)a\tsagain missed to the left. this timefront *7 tai‘dsl)‘a\ is would llllilll} eonneet se\enminutes itito the setond quarter. hitrHug a 3t>r.\ardet whtth ga\e the(tutors a Ml leadWhert State resurited possession.the log slowl) started to niose tn

l‘lll we

“it‘t‘ WOLFPACK, l’tlfit‘ 3“

State again misses

10-win plateau
By ()wen S. GoodAssrstttnt Sports tdttor
.linses and sttgtttas and otherpesk_\ heses are nothing new to\.(‘ State head football \llilklll)iek Sheridan. Some ot the ”1011'ke)s fresh off his back inelude arttlldl‘llll} to defeat Virginia and areputation of ladiitg down theslrL‘te‘ll.l'lits sear. he aitd his team handedthe ('anihers a .il-T' drubbing andposted a 54H reeord in the fttialltall of the season w ltile eamtng artimitation to the 48th annual (iatorBowl. it was there that theWolt'paek was slapped with anotherlabel that eonttnues to sttt‘k to itsfur“the lllilhllll) to \sin Itl gameslit retrospeet. l:lttrltl.l.\ Zfi-lllntatihandhng of the Paek will prmeto be another missed opportunitythat State had to cash ttt on asehool first ltlvwin season. It alsomarks the second eonseeuttse ttitiethat the Wolfpatk eonld l1;t\t‘ei‘aeked the barrier in a bowl gattte

sa- STATE, that sit

0 0 3 7-1001010 7—27N.C. StateF'londa
NCS UF‘First Downs 13 26Rush attempts 25 5ORushing yards 54 198Comp-att-int 22-42-2 19-38-0Passing yards 213 247Total yards 267 445Fumbles-lost 2- 1 3—2Penalties-yards l 10 6-44Puma—avg. 1 1—39 5-41Return yards 3 79Time of Poss. 26:17 33:43

mammary
Second quarterUF Judd Davis 26 PGUF — Shane Matthews 1 run [Daviskick)
Third quarterUF — Willie Jackson 17 pass fromMatthews (Davis kick)NCS — Steve Videtich 23 PGUF — Davis 42 FG
Fourth quarterNCS - Aubrey Shaw 1 1 pass fromTerry Jordan {Vidctich kick)UF - Harrison Houston 34 passfrom Matthews (Davis kick]

Attendance - 7t.233

Basketball team tunes up for Carolina with Iona blowout

Sixth-ranked Tar Heels to play at Reynolds tomorrow

Marcus Wilson 12'» tries to eut ott Corey Taylor’s lane to the basket during

.......
Lll Monncke/Stofi

the Wollpat'k’s 88—66 win over Iona Saturday night.

By Bill ()u-rtonipflflfrl to t
new .seat brought a new tottndenthusiasm for \ (' state on thehardwoodl‘lk‘ \Vtillpaek R'lttl‘ttt‘tl tti .ltllottalter a I3da) |a_\oll aitd potttidedIona ('ollege Hh'titi Sattirdas nightiii Reynolds ('oltseunt. the wineased the paiittul mentors of last_\ear‘s ltlerb ltiittiiliaitott tll WhitePlains. N Y. attd eomerted thel’aek's frustration into sortie \‘llllll'denee heading titto tonlei‘ent e plas.Head eoaeh l.es Robinson t ompltmerited his team on a strong etlortafter a week of hard preparation“le philosoph) on loitg lasotls is|that| the) ean lttirt )ou ll sou dwellon them as a eoaelt." Robinson said“We llthClld e\en talked about thefuel that we haien‘t plased sineeKansas. We had a lot ol tpiaetieersessions arid l tlttitk. trankls, it paidoff."A ltall empt} eoliseum greeted thel’aek tor the lttst tntte stnee a onepoint \ietor) os et' Oregon State twoweeks earlier Stale struggled eatl).forging to a ILH tie \\lllt the(iaels. But the Park went on .t 37IO run in the last ltl nttnutes of thefirst half and surged ahead to .t 403‘ lead with l‘ll remaining. State

"Tonight. we didn’t
play seared. We

didn‘t play like we
were on ice. We made
mistakes. but they

weren‘t mistakes out
of fear.“
w Les Robinson

men's basketball coach

would oeeups a 4.‘ I“ lead headingto the loeket toont:\t halttune. it was tleat that thereis as no one stai \ltgren Bakalli aitdKe\ tti l'hontpson supplied the seor-lng sparks. eaeh knoekiug down llpoints iii the opertiitg hall,lloweset. the l’aek seemed to flowntueh more than it did Ill the firstmonth ol the season and showed abetter understanding of the oftense.“We‘\ e done iitoie teaehtng andless eoaehittg [User the l‘t'eakl."Robinson esplatned “tonight. wedidn’t pla} seared We tlltllld phi)like we were oit tee. We tirade mis-takes. bttt lllt'\ weren't mistakes outot fear,"

the \k'LUlltl hall had a ridieulotisbeginning Reteree Ritk llatt/elland umpires (iar) Maitunt andls'ell) l.omhard wlttstled eight teaiitlottls on the Wollpaek til the firsttour and ltalt iitiiiutes. whteh helpedsend the (iaels to the free tltrow line21 times iii the seeond ltaltlloweser. lona neser reduced themargin to less than ll points as theWollpaek rolled to the 22-point \ ielot).the statistics support the theorsthat the Pack is getting better. Stateoitl} turned the ball over 10 timesarid shot 4‘) pereent for the game.The) out-rebounded the (iaels 37~3t) and shot W pereent trotit three~poittt range.“I knew we worked hard in prae—tree." Thompson said. “I didn‘tknow if it was going to pay off thissooti. but I knew we were a betterteam. I was proud of the team.“State was much more effective atgetting the ball into Thompson‘shands. The eenter is the Wolfpaek'smost effective field-goal shooterever arid the team is well aware thathe needs to score.“We're definitely looking to getKevin the hall." said Bakalli. who

See TAR HEELS. Page :8

lt )\:\ H. l l l\’ -\ l'l" 'lil'l-l\li'l if} '3 li .l l l2tioleitt lH l l ‘2 l 2 ‘lH.111 .l ti ll 4 7 4 4 9Martin t to o o ti t ItJohnson it It 15;? U 0 (l 2Mttsttilai "i *4 ‘J 2 l 2 12River-s o ‘3 o H (I t) t) 0Hart H 1 o o (l t) l ()i)t‘.l\'t‘l (1 l ‘2 Al ll () ll)o\'le l 2 '2 ll 2 l O 4Larsen (1 0 l 2 t) t) () lRoberts 1 .‘l 2 ‘2 4 t1 2 5Houston () l H t) t) (l 0 (1Totals 21-49 20-26 30 ll 15 66
N t‘ S'I‘A'l‘li H) 171‘ R A PF T1“Davis () A1 (1 (l 2 ‘2 5 ()Seale 4 7 t) H Ll () 2 9’l'liontpsoittl l4 1 l 7 5 2 19Mt-t‘ttltet' H t 2 S 0 (3Marshall Lt 7 0 0 ti 5 it HW'ilison t :i o o a 2 tKornegas .5 -t t) H Li | 2 bllakalll 8 153 1 Li 3 '2 3 22Fuller 4 7 t) (l 4 t) t) 8Newman I 2 2 '2 2 ('1 3 5lx‘wtss‘ l ‘2. l 2 l 0 l 1Knox t) () (l () t) 0 l 0Totfll 38-74 6-10 37 22 23 88lona '27 39 66N C State 42 4f; , 88
Three-point goal- lotta 4, l4 (Tavlol 3. Martin 2 4. Johnson 0-1Mustafaj 073, Rolierts 1‘2. Houst0i071) N.(‘ State 1026 [Davis 0-2Scale 12. Thom son 0 l. MCCulle1-5. Marshall ’5. Bakalll 510Newman lrl)Turnovers Iona its N.(‘ State ItOfficials Hart/ell. MareumLombardAttendance . 6.950
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Baseball program smiling after strong recruiting year
By ()wen S. (loudAssistant sports t ctttot
NC. State baseball coach Ray 'l‘aitnet hasgathered a strong group of 15 recruits tobuild for tlte coming 1004 season. featuringsuch standouts as tlte nations best tuitiotcollege hitter. the class sltotild prose to beotte of tlte best it! tlte nation as tlte signingperiod w ears onliasily tlte biggest stgtiee is Tim l‘orknet. .1second baseman now playing with SewardJunior ('ollcge tn Kansas. last seasonl'iorknet beited otit a 5!: clip. tops amongtlte nation's tricos. with till RBI ii! 55games l~oilsttet ts espected to take tlte

Reid to

enter pro

draft
By Keyin BrewerASSISTAJ". ::Ls\_,,q“ . _V‘.>\.
\ltke Rent is entering tlte workforce a little earlier that! espectedThe tumor sttottg safety on theN K. State football teatttannounced Tuesday atternooit thatlie will tot'ego his senior seasonarid enter ltis name it! tlte AprilNH. draft.“The chiet reason is l ltad at!tttttttfirltc‘c year and l‘ye had apretty good yeai.“ Reid said. “l‘yebeett rated ltiglt throughout tlteyear:“l‘ye accomplished ittore tltattanyone thought 1 would. but ttotmore tltait I thought would. lintthankful tor the ttitte l'ye beetthere. There's not much more I cartdo hctc.”Reid. a hvtoot I. Il‘lrpoundname of l’acolet. St' . was a first-teattt all \(t‘ selection this seasonarid tttade the '\\\U\ tated l’t'ess ally:Xttter‘ica team as .i \t‘ctttlti'lt‘dlltmember Reid also compiled .sa’total tackles. tltree interceptionsattd a leagttedeadiitg l3 passbreakupsDuring ltis sophotttore seasott.Reid catiie up with M total tack-its. two interceptions arid 14 passbt'c‘ah‘ttth He was also \oted totlte ally \(‘t' second teattt tn l‘Nl"Mike ltas entoy ed an outstandtrig career at \ (f State." Packdefettstye coordinator Buddy(ireen said "His tretttendous leadc‘t‘sltlp qualities arid pertortttancehaye made a large impact on thesttst‘css or our program me! thepast years ..Reid said lte made tlte decision[ltL‘ Cttlc‘t’ the draft .tllL‘t tltL‘ Pack‘slast regular season game againstWake l‘tlt'cst lle tltett discussedthe possibility with tlte Statecoaches arid his family durittg theweek ot the (iatot Bow l. The Statecoaches told lttttt he would be asecond or third-rounder in thedraftHe also said tlta! Static itcdii

place of scttlot secondsacket‘ .lk'i‘l \lcsltttit)ne of tlte top highschool tecrtttts Includeslrot \ison. currently\Ig‘ttc'ti \‘ll .t footballscholarship ,-\ titttlttfaceted athlete. \tsonwears pads as a quarterback. btit also demonstrates taletit as an otttfielder atid lett handedpitcher\tiothct pitcltet play ct' prospect. this onehailing ttoitt tlte baseballrrich state otHottda. is l! lauderdale's lid Bou. Bott htt

past season.
it.

Tanner

LIZ Metbncke Stort
lunior safety Mike Reid will enter the NFL draft to be held in April.
coach Dick Sheridan told lttttt toget as tttuch information as possi-ble and ttot to let arty else influ-ence litttt"That‘s what I did." Reid said."\o one lttlittt‘lt‘. ed ttte.|Shertdan st behind the trio petccttt He‘s beeit behind me sincei.\\‘ i‘t‘c‘tl itt‘tt' Uthe accounting itiatoi' still plansto earn his dcg‘t't‘c‘ lie is abouttwo setttestets away trottt tiittslttttgbtit he didn't deny tlte ptospectot supporting his taittily with big\l'l dollars"I would lose to take care of tityittotit." Reid said "She's takencare of rite all of my life ltecl likeits time to! ttte to do my part "

L‘isc

Reid's announcement came otteday after quarterback DrewBledsoe of Washington Statedc‘t‘ltlctl to lt’.t\c school etttl)l-loiida State‘s \laryitt Jones..\oith (’aroltna‘s \attone \leansaitd ()hto State's Robert Stittthltay e also entered the drattllte prospect ot a salaty cap tor\l-l rookies iii a recettt bargaining.igreeittent has titade sotite under-classn'iett wary about whett toenter the draft. :\ ruling on thesalary cap is still pettdtttg."I hay e tto control over lthecapl." Reid said. “.‘sly decisionw asn't attccted too much by thatWhat happens with that is out ofitiy control."

Defense exhausted by game’s end

. ’l . V l “.ttiittttznett "it": . a!" in
offenstye ltrte struggles "We wereneyer ttt sync "The Pack's sis-week layoff betorethe bowl tttay haye had at! atfect oiiState‘s otfenstye woes. (ice saidState had ayeraged W S points pergame in its last tltree outings of theseason but tteyer tattle close toestablishing any offetistye conttttt.ity against l'lortdaState tight end \eal \uer said hewasnt sure how the layott iitipactedthe game"lt might hay e a tactor you tteyei'know," \uer said " They took usout of our game. but ldott‘t kttow itthat had anything to do with the!!!haying tttore tittte to prepare tor Us[don‘t know if you cart pinpoint it."

State falls

one short

of 10 Wins
continued from I’tts'c IH

As star-crossed as he may seem.Sheridan's sleep isn‘t haunted byeight field goal attempts missingright. left and short; art unstoppableGator onslaught or an oititnous fi'ist(‘arolina comeback."It's not a hex. it‘s a goal.”Sheridan said of the lthm season."Anybody that likes to competewould like to be the best that‘s ever
been somewhere."

(hi the ottettstye side of the ball.l'lortda head coach Steye Sptiri'ier‘spre-game preparation obytouslywas ettecttyc. \ltstng misdirectionplay s. pow e! football and downtieldpasstttg'. Stttft‘t'tct' concocted .t gattts'plat! that kept the State deteitse oft-balance and opened running lattestor bruising ltllii‘dsh l‘rrtct Rhett."l‘lertda played rust a greatfiattte.” State setttot linebackerllaytd \leitit said "I was \ei‘y stirprised by how well they ran on uslhey had me on tny heels I didn‘tknow it they were going to pass orgoing to throwl-yentually. the l’ack's metttal lttlsrttatton deycloped into pltystcaleshausttoit ~\tter stittetiing threetimes deep tit its own territory andtorctttg three (iator field goalattempts including two ttitsses
s\nd being the best team eyerfielded at \,(' State is sotttctl‘ttttgIthat drtyes Sheridan and. throughhim. tltc teattt Sheridan ltas rttadeno sec ret of his dreartt to see \f('.State lttrttped ttt wttli the upper echelott of national taletttBut where does a lipotnt loss tttSheridan's biggest bowl leaye theteattt ttt pursuit of others likeAlabama arid Mtchtgan.‘"Had we wort the game. I feel likewe wottld haye been a top ten teattt.We would haye won more gamesthan arty other team it! the history ofthis school. arid we would hast:been stepping it tip a notch.“Sheridan stated. "But what happensalter this Is really what tttakes eachsucceeding teattt slt'l\‘L‘ for highergoals,"()ptinttsttcally. the (iator Bowlloss gtyes the Wolfpack a cliartce toeyaluate itself against a consistently

the State defense finally ttteltedtitto the lat ksotty the nightl-Iorida scored on three of fourpossessions in the second and thirdquarter as its increasingly physicalground game pounded the Statedefenstye line. The (iator dotnina»tioti cultttinated with the last scor-tttg drtye of the third quarter. a wetntttute ntarch. which featured nineconsecutiye Rhett rUshes. The 42-yatd match ettded with a 43-yardtietd goal that pushed the lead backto It! 1 attd essentially clinched the\tttttt'y"lty the start ot the second half wewere e\hausted." settior ttosetackleRicky l.ogo said. "They had its con»tused iii the first half with their playcalling attd tltey wore us dowti. Wettist couldn't stop tltettt iii the sec-ottd half."
use . fic—b'hwkru't

at a county—best .341 with sey en homers iii10 games. eaming first team All-Btoward('ouiity honors. Bou ltas speed as well.stealing l4 bases arid scoring 33 times. Tocotttplement his bat. Bou crafted a .‘t Irecord wttlt a 1.26 ERA oit the mound this
two lttglt scltool teattttttates will cotttitittetheir esploits in Wolfpack flannels. RyanMassimo and Bill Hillier. both froittDurham‘s Jordan High. will tag~tearn iii theinfield and on the pitching mound. respec~ttyely. Massimo made the first team of thePiedmont 47A all-Conference squad with a.429 battittg average arid ltl estra base hitsin 7t) at-bats. Massimo also worked 15

walks. going litttt a fortitidable .529 onbase percentageHillier wetit one better than Massimo. gar-nering the Piedmont 4-:\‘s Player of theYear. He strttck out ”7 batters in ()8 inningsen route to an 572 record and l 75 l:R.-\. .~\sa hitter. llilltet posted a 34‘ batting ascr-age arid l7 RBI iii 58 atrbats.()f the l5 prospects. ll haye pitchingexperience. Tanner e\plained that "we put alarger emphasis on pitching this year,"although he is uncertain whether the start~trig or relief pitching w ill benefit the rtiost."It‘s too early to make that kind of call."Tanner said. “We'll hay e to see what hap»pens with Terry llai‘yey and tltts year's

bullpen."
Harvey. a sophomore. was the team‘s seeondbest reliey er behtttd .latnie Wolkosky inlast year's .\('(' title sittttttttttlll. WithWolkosky gone. llaiyey would haye at!expanded role. As for his tootball status. hewas redshirted this past season. arid thechance of goittg to professional baseballafter this season is still llttt‘csitly ed
(iotng professional is a risk. l'annerreminded. “They still hate that possibility[to enter the professional di‘aftl tit .lune.That happens when you get some of the topballpl'ayers in litglt school."

Wolfpack loses 48th Gator Bowl

L oittntiu'd from [it ‘i' [H.\
The Pack. w hich had trouble allnight trying to ruslt the ball againstthe qmcker (iators. started findingsuccess through the air.Jordan tottnd Reggie l aw rence inthe flat for a nine yard gain whichwas followed by a 15-yard personalfottl penalty. After a seyen-y'ardgain by Anthony Barbour. .lordanhooked up wttlt tigltt ettd RyanSchuit/ for a first down at theFlorida 3 l.Barbour gained four rttore yards tothe Florida 27 on first down. It wasthen that the game took a turtt forthe worst for the Wolfpack.Fullback Greg Manior fumbled abasic hand-off frottt Jordan and the(iators recoyered. N('Sl would ttotsee the Florida side of the fieldagain until only four minutes wereleft iii the contest.”1 he funtble was pretty critical."tigltt ettd Neil Auer said. “We weredriytng for the first time attd werealready in postttott to kick a fieldgoal for the tie."Florida made qutck use of theturnover arid marchet 73 yards titjust urtder three rttittutes. culminartrig with quarterback ShaneMatthews sneaking in frottt the oneyard line. With 3:46 left iii the firsthalf and the fog ttow in full force.the (iators had the upper hand ltHlMatthews ended the tttght conmeeting on only l‘) of 38 passes for.i tttodest 2-17 yards. which mightey'en be considered an “off" nightfor him. Howey er. he made a mini»titurn of mistakes. In his the gatttcsplayed at the (iator Bowl in theyears. he ney er threw art intercep»tton."It seemed like we would get agood play aitd then their defensewould come up with a better one."Wolfpack head coach DickSheridan said. “One key factor wasour turttoyers. We had a tutitble aridan interception when we were it!scoring position and that killedw hates er ntontentutti we had."

“It seemed like we
would get a good play
and their defense

would come up with a
better one.“
—Dick Sheridan

h ‘ad football coach
—The game was supposed to befilled with offettsiy‘e fireworks.State had quarterback Jordan and aneyplosiye running game. whilelilottda had a foritter Heisman»ltopelttl quarterback itt Matthewsand plenty of targets to throw to.llowey er. neither team could getany momentum early. TheWolfpack couldn‘t fiitd anything.l-lortda turned to lirrtct Rhett.Rhett rushed for a game-high l8:yards on W carries. 26 of whichwere iii the second ltalf. Followingthe blocks of a bruising offenstyeline. Rhett helped the Gators con-\ct‘t Ill of ll third down cotiy‘enstotts and keep the tiring Puck”defense on the field for most of thesetttttd half."We wanted to conte otit there andthrow the ball.” l-lorida head coachSteye Sput'riet said "We couldn‘t.We felt runntttg it was our bestchance "\flc't the \Milfpack mtsftred onthe lttst possesstott of the secondhalf. the (iators cashed ltt. l singRhett on the first tour plays of thedriye. the (iators droye 5" yards iniust uitder three minutes again.With the tog only getting worse. theWoltpack was beltitid by a seeming-ly insurtttountable l7-tldeficit."lt seettts like after they scoredtheir first touchdown we let downon detcttse." Sayage said. "Theytatt esttetttely well arid whet! theydo that they 't'e \ei'y ltard to stop.”'l he l’ack would get a goldenopportunity to cut the margin to It)points midway tltrough the third

quarter. :\ lttti Ktlpatrick ptttitsailed through the fog where \lontyDuncan bobbled H at the l‘lttt'ltill.‘vaard liitc .lotdait found :\ueroyer the titiddle to! .‘l yards attd afirst dowtt .it the Honda me. But.tltree cracks at the goal would onlyproduce a oneryatd loss .itid twoittcotttplettons as N.(', State wasforced to settle lot a :lryttt'd Stey e\'idetich field goal.Dayis booted a Jl'yatd field goalwith lust met a minute to play iiithe third quarter to boost the (iatorlead to Ill-iIf the Pack had any hopes of winntng. they were cottiplctely‘ e\tttt-gutshetl with the (iatoi's secondpossession of the fourth quarter.Florida took possession of the ballwith I 32 to play and ran 14 plays.exhausting itiost of tltc clock. Whilethe (iators t'eceiy ed no potttts out ofthe drtye. \('Sl did not see the ballagain titittl JWS was let! in thegame.The Pack did \HHt‘ to the (iatorlfl-yat‘d lttte with tust under fourminutes to play atter lawreitcemade a spectacular grab tot a 42»yard reception lhi! the Pack corti-mitted another costly titrnoyer onthe \‘L‘t‘_\ tlt‘\t play as tree safetyWill White intercepted lotdatt at thest\-yard lttteRhett would fumble only twoplays later. and the l’atk put up itsfinal score of the night a hen ,lordanfound setttot Idlil‘dth -\ttbiey Shawmet the ritiddle to! an ll yardtouchdownSheridan. obyiously disappointed.tried to point out postttyes. Hespettt .10 minutes tollowing thegame speaking with each seniortndiyidually"1 really teet bad to! our seniors."Slierdian esplaitied "I told themthat they had a iot to be ptoitd ofit's hard to look .it the season as awltole right now. but it was a wryguild sextsittl H
When the log clL’.tl\ and the scarsheal. \.(‘. State may see whatSheridan was talking about.

1

Liz Mohrycke/Stott
Tyler Lawrence (58) puts the clamps on a Gator ball-carrier while Sebastian Savage (32> prepares to assist.

moms-mama: s Yavnh‘,
“We‘re only as good as our last game, and this
is our last game. So we have to capitalize on
our mistakes and come back faster and

stronger.”

better team in a consistently betterconference than the ACC. A win.eyen by the largest of margins.itttgltt h;t\c disgmsed the differ-ences betweett a Wolfpack debutingit! the AP Top Ten final poll andtltose teams that traditionally end upthere.“You look at the games we lost:the Florida State and the Floridagames; those two learns were quick-er and faster than we were."

——Damien Covington
NCSU junior linebacker

Sheridart said. “The team speed fac-tor is something that we have toimprove. I think that‘s evidenced tnthose two losses."Junior linebacker Damien(‘oytngton sees other problems. “Ithink that the defense is going tohave to come back together."We're only as good as our lastgame. and this is our last game,"Covington added. "So we have tocapitalize on our mistakes and cortte

back faster and stronger.But as far as the respect the pro—gram ts earning. neither Covingtonttor Sheridan see the Gator Bowlloss as a blotch on the team‘s repu—tation.“I really don‘t thittk it has any-tlttng to do with respect and whereit puts us in the nation." Covingtonsaid. "We‘ve beaten a to! of talentedopponents and we'll continue tobeat a lot of talented opponents."()ne of Sheridan's concems aboutreputation deals with recruiting. Hedoesn't feel the defeat damages thataspect of the program.“I think the fact that we are in thisposition is helpful whether we wonor lost." Sheridan said. “It wouldhelp tttore if we won. btit to be hereand lose is a whole lot better than tottot be here."By no means is that a complacent"we're-just-glad-to-be»here" atti-

tttde about bowl games. Sheridanand his team arrived in Floridaready to play. wanting to w itt.
"We had that opportunity [for thebowl win aitd ltl—win season] thisyear and we didn't take advantageof it." Sheridan said. "What‘s reallydisappointing is last year we had achance to win ottr terttlt game in abowl game. That‘s frustrating forus. to have those opportunities andnot be able to take ady‘antage ofthem."
That is what the Wolfpack mustdo next year arid the years to follow.Top-ten teams. ttturtttr bowl winnersarid national cliaitiptoits capttali/eon their opportunities
As for the lttwttt tnonkey‘.‘ Justlike the rest. Sheridan w ill eyentually pull that one off ltts back
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“THIS LOOKS NOTHING

LIKE OHIO!"

-AMEL|A EARHART

NJ",LI“ 1':".\

WE SELL BOOKS TO HELP YOU FIND YOURSELF,

AS WELL AS ROAD ATLASES, COMPASSES, DIVI DERS,

PROTRACTORS,PENS, PENCILS AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU

MIGHT NEED TO RESTORE YOUR SENSE OF DIRECTION.

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE
MISSION VALLEY CENTER

THE FIRSTSTOPTO

INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!
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4B lanuarv or 1991 let liiiit tan Sports

Basketball team

picks up the pace
Sports Staff Report
The NC. State men's basketballteam continued to improye frotii aleaming December. The Pack sti‘uggled to a 173 record over theChristmas break before defeatingIona 148-66 Saturday night. Here isa capsule look at the \Volfpack‘sgames.
Connecticut 81 \.t ‘. State 74December 5. I992The Wollpack was clearly notready for this battle w ith nationally-ranked Connecticut at first. lint.after settling down from a 1311deficit in the first half. State founditself in a hole Just too deep toescape frotn.State would cut Cotit‘iecticiit's 3opoint halftime lead down to as littleas five pottits. but didn‘t lia\e thegas to pull ahead of the Huskiesand had to settle for the \L‘lit‘llrl‘tlllllloss.“I'm certainly not pleased withthe outcome of the game. but 1think by midway iii the second half.our players were finally conyincedthat we can compete with theUniversity of Connecticut."Woltpack head coach Les Robinsonsaid. "I don‘t know that theythought that midway through thefirst half or going into the gartie "Freshman Chuck ls'omegay deliyered a seasoirliigh 21 points for thePack. while Curtis \larshall fin-is‘hed with 11%. l.akisla McCullcradded a season-best 15 points.
Princeton 50 N.C. State 41December to. [992EAST Rl'TllERFORD, NJThe Tigers Used their slowdownStyle of basketball to send theWoltpack to a nine-point loss ThePack only trailed by two at the half.but Princeton slowly pulled awaybehind the shooting of Chris Pay lic.who had 18 points oti 6-11 shoot»ing.The Pack showed much betterpatience against the Tigers. but itwas unable to hang on to the ballState tumed the ball over 13 timescompared with Princeton. whichlost the ball otily sey en times.

“Our preparation for this gatiiewill help its throughout the rest ofthe season." Robinson said. "If. in acouple of weeks we are a good basketball team. we cart look at thisgame as the starting point.”The gatiie was witnessed by anational television audietice onl‘SPN. btit only bbll fans attendedthe game at Meadow lands Arena.
‘\'.(‘. State 69 Oregon State 68December 19. 1992The Wolfpack nailed the Beaverstill-4“ with just over eight minutesremaining iii the ball game. butoutscored 081 .‘b r' alter that topost the onerpoint w iii State trailed41725 at the half after tnttiing theball over 1* times iii the first halftiradually. they worked the leaddowit behind the threerpomt shootmg of Curtis \larshallWith Oregon State holding a his!to edge. \lat'k I)a\is. playing hisfirst game of the season. connectedon a three-pointer to cut the marginto two with 1'2“ left. After a stealb_\ Keyin Thompson. Marshalldt‘ose itito the latte and made abucket w hile being fouled by theBerner's (‘had Scott The freethrow was true. and the cotiiebackwas cottiplete.
Kansas 84 N.('. State 64December 21. 1992l .-\\\'Rli\(‘li. Kati. After itsthrilling win o\er Oregon State.\t‘ State had the undesirable taskof going into Phog Allenl‘lt‘ltlllt‘lht‘ arid tackling the secondranked layhawks. The Pack put upa worthy fight in the second halfbut couldn‘t oyercome the play ofall-.-\mericati guards Adonis Jordanand Re\ Walters as the .Iayhawkscoasted to the 31-point win before asell-out crowd of 15.81111.
After falling behind by 15 at thebreak. the Pack came out with lesstear in the second half. closing the.Iayliawk gap to 11 at one point.llowcyer. Kansas proved to be tootnuch iii the end. getting 1o fromJordan and 14 frotn center liricPauley for its seventh win of theseason.

Xg I 4' i cruise this spring break" (.rutscs
3 1“ E are nonstop celebrations of tun.‘ . and 'l'ravel Agents International is
§ TAMpAfi offering a unique iniglit spring1,". break crursc from Tampa to
g i . ( ancun l’lava dcl ( armen.:51; PLAYA DEL (ommcl. and Kcy' \\ cst. liring
I? CARMEN ,' KEY WEST your friends and rum the fung : CANCUN . . . __ . g:5“. 3 1th- c'ost is oilily 5.: ‘t l'hislprict"‘ inc ut es .1 mos evcrv tin ,fig COZUMEL including all meals and till.. ’ shipboard entertainitientI (ionsidcr the value at M'S. this

““ r is a steal' lluriy space is limited.TRAVEL so call us today"
AGENTS
INTERNATIONAL.

Tn a little sclf indulgence

9574123

Try a

NCSU

SPECIAL
WALK-IN REGISTRATION

2 —- 6pm TODAY! I?

NCSU Students Pay 1/2 price *
classes & workshops is

woodworking pottery - photography
fibers - art - jewelry - floral design

and much more

lower level Thompson Bldg. across from
Reynolds Coliseum Parking Deck - 515-2457

the craft center

5 p.m.-7 p.m.

5 p.m.

in‘ -— Thurs. Jan. 7
6 p.m.

tionol meeting
5 p.m.

Intramural Announcements
Basketball omcinlo clinic -— Wed.. Jan. 6
Room 2014 in Carmichael Gymnasium
Pay will be $5.25 per hour

Men's open (A & C) basketball organizational
Meeting —— Thurs” Jan. 7
Room 104. Carmichael Gymnasium

Women‘s open. residence/sorority. hternity. and
men's moidonce basketball organizational meet-
Room 104. Carmichael Gymnasium

Faculty/staff and mute basketball organiza-— Mon. Jan 11
Room 104. Carmichael Gymnasium

Intramural swim moot — Thurs, Jan. 28
Registration will close Mon.. Jan. 25

Tar Heels

venture to

Reynolds

Continued from Page lb’
had two of the team‘s season—high23 assists for the Pack. "He shootsthe ball so well when he gets itinside."State's record now stands at 374 asit approaches the biggest game ofthe 1992 season, Sixth-rankedNorth Carolina (lllrll will visitReynolds totnorrow night for a 9pm. game, which opens tip theW'olfpack‘s lh-gttiiic ACC slate"Weoe got to make a lot of

Read Technician Sports

adlusttiicnts." Robinson said“We're going to have to have some\cty tough practices this weekThey came within a missed shot ofbeating IMIchiganI. We‘re going tohas e to be at our \cr\ best, There isno question about it.”('at'olitia presents some potentialmatchtip problems for theWolfpack. The Tar Heels liayc somesi/e iii the form of starting 7 footcenter line I\lotitross (1" ppg. Srpgi and o-t’ootr ll power forwardKevin Salyadori (3.5 ipgi. l'hellecls also time experience at thepottit with tumoi Derrick Phelps (11ppg. 5 apg 1.Despite the obstacles. Robinsondoes feel much more encouragedabout the tiew look Wolfpat k“loniglit is what 1 t‘II\Is1itIlL'tl onDec 1." Robinson said. “The factthat w e'yc been scared and knockeddown sometimes that makes youa little tougher."

State struggles with conference slate
Sports Staff Report
The N (‘ State women's basket-ball team e\perienced an up—and—down (‘hristmas break with sevengames. including fotir road conteststo end the stretch. Continuing toadjust to the loss of Rhonda Mappon the inside. State mustered a 43record to itnpro\ e its overall markat 54
N.('. State 75 Florida State 67December to, 1992The Wolfpack began its ACCschedule with its worst hall of theseason. falling behind to HondaState 41122 at halftime NCSI'turned the ball oy er 1.1 times and liiionly 111 of 311 shots frotn the fieldbefore the intermission.Pack coach ls'ay Yow implement-ed the team's pressure defense forthe second half and the team wenton a 30-2 rim to tie the game at 42.NCSl held the Setiiitiolcs to 29percent shooting trotii the field iiithe second half and forced 12turnmers.(itbson hit sl\ ot 111 shots in thesecond half and finished with 24points and eight rebounds. DaiiyclParker had 14 points and fiveassists. Seniors I‘eri Wltyte andAshley Hancock each reached doirble figures iii rebounds.
NA '. State 94 East Carolina 79December 12. I992State had little difficulty 111 itsannual meeting with last Carolina.Yow's .ilma mater l‘lg‘lll different

Sign up now for spring!

Air Conditioning and Washer & Dryer
Walking Distance

1 year lease
9 month leaseShort leases available

Suites with Single Rooms Office Hours Mott. Wed.. hi. 4 -6pm
Office Phone: 821-1425

Pack players scored as State wenton a 35+: ruti in the first half. TheWolfpack shot 48 percent from thefield in the first half. while thePirates made otily 33 percent oftheir shots,A (iibson basket gave State itslargest lead of the game at 22 withsi\ tiiintites left. The 5-foot-X guardfinished with 29 points. Also. red-sbirt freshman Natasha Weddle sawher first action with the Pack andhad one rebound iii five minutes.Krissy Kit/ternski contributedwith tiitie assists and only threeturnovers.
N.(‘. State 82 W. Kentucky 75December 20. I992With a couple of key wins underits collectiye belt. the Wollpack wasready to take on seventh-rankedWestern Kentucky. (iibson led theupset-minded Pack by scoring theteam‘s first 11 poitits. including twothree-pointers She had 19 points inthe first half as State took a 457.15into the half.Behind Wliyte. (iibson andParker. the Pack rati its lead to lb’on the llilltoppers. Wliyte supplemented the Pack attack with 11points and seseti rebounds. Statealso improved its ball»handling‘. thePack finished with 2.1 assists to 14turnoyers.Parker knocked in 10 points andJenny Kit/icinski had eight pointand four rebounds
(i. Washington 85 N.( ‘. State 79December 22. I992

To Cam us$175 (discoun available)
RENT

S l85/month
$195/month

Deposit $230

‘Wftat can you do?
You can become scientifically literate in the how and why of globalenvironmental problems. You can participate in the most importantfeedback loop in the history of the planet: how our generation mustpreserve for itself a sustainable and equitable society in a habitableenvironment.
SCIENTIFIC CONCEPTS AND GLOBAL PROBLEMS offers aconceptually integrated approach in an exciting participatoryformat. It is designed not just to gorge you with grim facts. but to
provide you with the big picture you will need to help yourself andthe world as it dramatically changes in the next thirty years.

‘Z'a/(e an caperi'meni in education!
MEA 493T. a 3-credit course is offered T«' TH from 4:30 to 5:45. andsatisfies the Science. Technology. and Society requirement. The callnumber 598200, or contact Prof. Tom Hopkins at 515-777l.

January 6 — 18
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WASHINGTON. DC. . Rankedfor the first time since early lastseason. State came out ready tocontinue Its winning ways as itbegan a four-game road trip. TheWolfpack held a seven-point adyairtage oii three different occasions inthe first half and took a 41115 leadto the half behind the sliootitig of(iibson and Jenny Kit/ternskiWhyte and llancock tried to (011'tinue the onslaught iii the secondperiod. but the Colonials mounted acomeback. (ieorge Washitigton tookits first lead with 15 minutes hadcontrol of the contest with a toepoint margin iii the closing minutes.Darlene Saar led the comebackwith 31 points and Ill rebounds iii41) minutes l‘orward JenniferShasky and guard Debbie lleiiieryhad 17 and 1X points. t‘espectiyely.
VCl 79 N.('. State 77December 28. I992RICHMOND. Va. llittmg theroad again. the Wolfpack came outiti a shooting slump against VirginiaCommonwealth. The Pack hit .topercent of its shots iii the first half,State did manage a 4tHo halftimelead led by Parker and (iibson.The Rams pressured the Wolfpackfor 23 trimmers iii the game andcame away with the two-ponit win.Forward Pavlikhina liit eight of 12shots and had 24 points. BethMollet'up and I)awtitta Price alsotook advantage of the Pack insidegame w ith lo points each.(iibson contributed with 24 andParker had 17 Whyte atid llaiicotk

each scored in double figures
N.(‘. State too Fla. Atlantic 811December 30. 1992JACKSONVILLE. 151a. llieWollpack ended its two game lositig skid as it scored 111(1 points forthe first time this season. State alsohit oi percent of its shots in the firsthalf and finished the game with a57 percent ttiark. (iibson led theway with a carcctiliigh 38 points,liittitig 15 of 37 shots,The Pack delcilse held the Owls to42 percent shooting frotti the fieldand forced 2‘s‘ ttit‘noiers. Parker hadIt) poitits and seyen assists and\Vltylt‘ Added IS. The ()wlsiYolanda (iregory led a onerwomanattack with .14 points. 34 reboundsand three blocks.
Clemson 89 N.(‘. State (toJanuary 3, I993CLEMSON, SC State t'tillllltrtied to struggle with its confeieiiceschedule. losing its second consectill\t' ACC game. The Pack fellbehind 25717 iii the first half andtIcH‘l lllll\ tecoyered (itbsoii lttiislied with 17 poitits and eightreboundsAlter hitting 57 percent of itsshots in the first half, the Pack managed to hit only 12 percent of itshuts iii the second half. l-orwaidShandy lityan led the I'igci attackw ith 211 points .iiid eight rebounds.leiitiy Klillcllhkl added 13 pillllls.iiid Parker had nine points. eightrebounds and five assists

g3

Starts January 6thStore Hours:
Saturday 93m to 6pm12pm to 5pmN0 appointment necessarySunday

New Cameron Village Location504 Daniels StreetNext to K&W Cafeteria

PERCUTS'

I Mon. - Fri.

.t'ittr NIIH ANV . tIHfIl 90 M1 171‘ INAI‘lUO" ‘yitpe'(.I5 1"
L...—

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII-You-Can-Eat

$3 ‘89 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 1/13/93 851-6994

In I‘Si trio()lllt‘ltil Supplierl

10am to Rpm

“Hi -‘ it ,il ‘1 ”AFN IVAIINI- ‘v’ttrl‘fl



SWEATSHIRTS

$9.99

That's right! This special purchase of assorted crewneck
sweatshirts won't last long. Hurry before you miss this chance!

(Sorry - no coupons accepted with this purchase)

BACKPACKS

25% off

That's right! Our entire selection of regular price backpacks is
now 25% off thru January 15. Don't miss this opportunity!

For the best selection and great prices

shop at

NCSU



lUDENT'BOOKSTORE

GRAND OPENIN ‘

GIVEAWAY:

The Used Textbook

Headquarters! _

GRAND PRIZE: FREE use of

textbooks for the semester!

. ill Library 832-9900

Drawing Date: January 13th, 5:00pm /
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Montego Bay Jamaica M 5449Negril Jamaica w 5489Panama City Florida m- 599Daytona Beach Florida”. $119Key West Florida m» 5229
Oncampus contact:

Earnestine @ 859—1252
STUDENTTRAVEL——SHVICES

1-800-648-4849

arty Part Party
Spring realt

How about It In the Bahamas or Florrdd Keyswhere lhe party never ends7Spend It on your 0er prIvate yticnt‘
ONE WEEK ONLY$385 00 per personIncludIng food and much more“

Easy SRIIIIIQ Yacht ITIIanevs1-800-780-4001

" ,3;- I Apartments

851-7831
I-ts‘IIII-KI‘S‘Z-Purk

Oil Avcnt Ferry Road
One Mile From NCSU

Technician
‘tzi' L'i‘l IITI‘M
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MAGIC 88

needs experienced
and non-
cxpcricnccd talent
to he disk jokcys.
Come by
WKNC-FM or call
515—24III l'ormorc
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Today’s (Zryptoquip clue: I, equals V
1110 (iryptoquip is a substitution prIIL-r In wIIIL II ourletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, Itwill equal 0 throughout the puLLIrc. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you L luvs to

locating vowels. Solution IS by trial and error.
@1992 by KIng FeaIures SyndIcaIe Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefler
ACROSS 33 Shani role mIsm 15 WapItI1 CornIIeld 36 Frosh‘s 4 “Stop da 19 “Guys andcomment cap —" Dolls" role4 BIZ 37 Construo (Durante) 20 CaustIcdegree: tron-site 5 CotIIlIon solutionabbr Iastener figure 21 Ersatz7 Accompa- 38 Shrrts‘ 6 "O. my chocolatenyIng opponents Luve IS 22 "—8 Sorrowiul 39 Enthusr- IIke —,..' Restau-sorts astIc 7 Obscles- ram"10 “Flying 40 Earn a cent 23 LaveDown“ lyrIc Tony, pronoun? 24 FleetsnIppet maybe 6 Did a com-11 Dormant 41 Terhune croupIer's mander13 Chamber» pooch rob 25 FlopIaIn role DOWN 9 Time 26 DIsoon-16 “I -— 1 Approru- 10 Harem certsCamera” mately room 28 Seattle17 Fraction 2 PersrstIng 12 Datum lor cager, for18 Part 01 3 “Newly- Bob shortRSVP wed Barker 29 Do a19 Remit Game” 14 Orange letter-20 Antr euphe- coat? peggedur Ia . Io:avglcery Solutlon time. 22 mine. 30 MIchel-
21 Encrusted angelo23 "The 31 sLukaectDuke” " , . . I 9 some25 "Cagney 8. P Ind answers cheesesLacey” star in puulcs 32 Came26 Lose h, .. (’(I uponbIIghtness BIS “(flit ‘ . 34 "We ll. 7-—27 Spoon- -‘ I 9“ In cup 0bender Huh“ '5 klntdnessGeller I , ye28m Tethniuan. 35 CW
30 Mr, Ham regardmg

W10
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Ianeous

BREAKSI rue/(ES WI? $1.1» unit PPR III/(Inn
sourII PADAE ISLAND 5109 l

I DA VTDNA BEACH 68"
I PANAMA crrr BEACH Bl
I srrANBDAr 5129
I MUSTANG ISLAND ‘I porn AAANSAS ‘132 1

5121I HILTON HEAD ISLAND
I FORT LAUDERDALE 5146 I

‘299I VAII. BEAVER CREEK

7 J
TOLL FREE INFORMATION RESERVATIONS

I 1-800-321-5911 I
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MPUTER SHOP
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Apple Macintosh "New Year" Bundle Specials

SIMPLE 57m 70 BUYING THE COMPLEIE MACINTOSH

V . 2 *
80MBHMn-v
14" Color Display

Select onefrom each category

I 0 Macintosh

II 0 Printer

III. Software

‘prices good while supplies last... "expect delivery to be approximately 7 to 8 weeks from placement of order.

230MB Hard Dn'v
14" Color Display
cyboard & Mouse

80MB Hard Drive
14" Color Display

Hewlett Packard
DeskWriter **

MicrosoftMicrosoft .
Word & ExcelWOrd



“4"! it! iltiiititiili' i'tiiihr 3C

[he \.(‘_ State I lil\t‘t'\ll} football
team IMHL'iiL'ti Iii .laekxomille. Hun
thiiiiie ('hiixtiiiax hieak to late its
tiinueai Inml ehallenge met: a \how-
[town \\ith honie \tate po\\ei' Horid‘d
iii the Gator Hon! Hie theii ch-
iaiikeit (ialorx toiitioiiteti \(‘Sl' with
.i ialenieil \titiait that had ‘]U\l loxt a
a it’\k‘ 35' 3| detiwoil to e\entll‘di
national ‘eitdltipitilt Alabama. to make
the l’aek'x lHt\\i()Il men more daunt—
|!i_‘_‘_ Hoiiiia \\Htliti i‘l'llly around
VHNHI (iator lam to the how] to sup—
port H\ eaiixe
\(‘Sl and head Diek Sheridan were

\ii‘i\iii§_r attei‘ their own goals in
Jaekxomille. With a \ietor}. the
\\oitp;iel\ \‘Hillhi ha\ e \eeui‘eti its first
It) \\|tl \CLtNttti and prohah|_\ it\ first
top-1H ranking iii the final Amoeiated
View
poll. Hut llltittl‘lltlhllci} tor _\'('SU. 21

\\ iii \xaxii‘t iii the otterine.
lhe ti.i_\ \tai'teii \xell enough. with an

CHIIthJNIIk' pep i'al|_\ teatiii‘iiig cheer—
ieatlerx. the iiiai‘t'hiiig hand and thou-
xaiidx oi \Voltpaek titlh ”Um North
('ai'olina and men plaeex a\ tar away
ax Kanxax. The A) was ax bright as
Paek L'tth hopex about the game. But
\\heii the gl‘ltitl'fllt \ht)\\ti()\\ll started
k‘\]k'klitll()ll\ aloxx I) began to thin.
\\ the \UH \aiik tog dexeeiided on the

ilt'iki‘ ohxetii'ing the pla) ei\ and turning
the tele\i\ioii emerage ot' the game
into \oniethiiig i'exeinhliiig Friday
night high \ehool toothall. :\t first it
\\;t\ the (iatorx iip h) onl_\ three. A
field goal. nothing itl\Ul'H]tillniilhic. But
thingx got “one; i‘ilttt‘idilIN defense
\l_\HiiL‘ti the \‘x'olt'paek ot‘t‘enxe. and
(Mini running haek [{i‘i‘iet Rhett ran for
132 §;1i'ti\ iii the :77 It) deeixion.
But toi‘ttiiiatel) tor \(‘Sl tianx. howl

gainex are about intieh more than toot-
hall, 'l'he_\’i'e .ihotit eollege pride.
pageanii‘} and P;lI'IiL‘\ e\ en it your
team aia loxe the BIG game. And the
(initit’ Ron! \\‘.I\ eei'tainly all that.
tlexpite \\ hat happened in the fog.

B‘ggfiif 53” DEAR DAD
Year

° Three Days ()nly!! Save Up To $175!! ‘

MONEY FOR

Date: Wed. - Fri. Jan. 6. 7 84 8
' . . . . L‘iiioliiiii l’otti'ii/ Uiiili'l twitter. 1 ”3, Hit WM):

Time. 900 (hm. - 4.30 pm NI‘H 08" till)“. [\h’lIxSilf. no Sim. 17h.
Deposit: $20.00 Location:

swaemt-wamzdn.—t..e

/—i RTQ‘I RVED
MAKES IT LAST

l’aiim-nl l’lam \uiilahle ‘ W -



., THURS. (JANUARY 6 & 7) : 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

FRI. - JANUARY 8 : 8:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.

SAT. - JANUARY 9 : 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

SUN. - JANUARY 10: 1:00 .M. - 5:00 P.M.

MON., TUES. (JANUARY 11 & 12) : 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

REGULAR STORE HOURS

MON., WED., THUR., FRI. - 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
TUESDAY - 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY - 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

SUNDAY - CLOSED


